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Zbe Cbtîc wvk
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"grace be with aiu themn tnat love our Lord Jesus Cnrlmt ln sinoerity."-Epb.:v. Bd.
"Earneutly contend for the faith wblch uw once delvered unto the satnta."-Jude 8.

v XI 1 MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1890.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
UpwÂRDs of £32,000 bas been received in

Bngland on behalf of the Hospital Sanday
Fund.

Tas Bishop of Darham bas consented to
aocpy the place of the late Bishop Lightfoot
as patron of the Church Army.

Sr. MATrEIWS, Bayswater, bas at last suc-
cumbed to the surplice in pulpit and choir. A
few Cid fashioned West-end churobes still hold
out, but their outworks are rapidly falling
through the sparsity of their garrison.-Pamily
Churchian.

Two gentlemen, who refused to give their
Dames, called at the office of the Church Pas-
toral Aid Society, one day last Jne. Their
rudeness was condoned by their leaving on the
counter five hundred pound notes for the work
of the Society.

ON the afternoon of Jaly 241, H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales will lay the firt Stone of the
great restoration work proposed at St. Saviour's,
Southwark, England. The estimated cost is
about £35,000, and nearly £.6,000 has becn al-
ready promised,

Ton golden wedding of the Rv, H. and
Mrs. Gosse bas jat been celebrated at Redhill,
Surrey, Eng. The rev. gentleman recently
resigned the living of St. John's, Redhill, after
forty years of active service, sud has ince built
a chancel to the restored charch at a cost of
£200.

Da. WIaTOoTT, Bishop of Durham, England,
introduced by the Bishops of Carlisle and
Rochestor, and Dr. Wordsworth, Bishop of
Saisbury, introduced by the Bishops of London
and Chichester, subscribed the roll and took
their seats in the Hose of Lords on Thursday
evening, 19th Jane. The Bishops who are
still without seats are the Bishops of Ely, Man-
chester, Wakefield, Chester, St. Asaph, and the
Bishops designatq of Bangor and St. Albans.

Muoin intereat is being aroused by the ap-
proaching inquiry of a Hose of Lord's Com-
mittee in regard to the proposais contained in
the Bishop of Peterborough's bill for amending
the law relating to the insurance of the lives of
children. A strong committee lias been formed,
including the Lord Cbacellor, the Earl of
Derby, Earl Spencer, the Earl of Selborne, the
Bishop of Bipon, the Marquis of Lothian, Lord
Hersebell, Lord Thring, tie Bar of Harrowby,
and Earl Beauchamp.

A NoNcoNRoamIsT minister, the Rev. 0. W.
James, at a recent Liberationist meeting in
North Wales, gave a list of the Welsh Congre.
gationalist and Baptist ministers who had
seceded during the last twenty years. After
mentioning the names of about twenty who. he
said, ' had found shelter and living in the bosom
of the Churh,' lhe concluded by remarking that
'ho was tired of naming the blacklegs,' and that
b. had still a long list. By the way, it is
noticeable that a goodly number of accessions

to the Church from the Roman priesthood have
occurred within the last ftw years.-Family
Churchman.

MABIAE or Divoncnzs.-It is not enough
for Churchmen to say, "lthe Church forbids
divorce," and to leave the question there. It
is th eir duty to try and convince their fellow
citizins of ail denominations that the Church
forbids divorce for aound and salutary reasons,
and that obedience to the Divine ideal of mar-
riage upheld by the Church is the truest safety
of the state. As to the hardship that may befaill
individuals here and there throngh this course
of action it is enough for the statesman to say,
'Solus populi suprema lez,' and for the Church.
man to say that separation without the '-At of
re-marriage is remedy enough, bocause n does
not close the door of reparation and reunion to
either party, and permits the falfilment of obo-
dience to the noble ideal of Holy Marriage set
forth in Scripture as sn indissoluble union,
which endures (to use Prayer Book language)
'tilt death us do part, acording to God's Holy
Ordinance.-The Southern Cross.

Baptism at the hands of the chaplain, the Rer.
A. Wilshere, of whose noble work among those
sorely stricken folk we have often reminded
our readers. A number of the lepers wore
already communicants on accoant of their fatal
disease, and in acoordance with the rubrie at
the end of the Baptismal Service. The Bishop
after the service went to the leper wards and
confirmed an Englishman who had been a
sailor.-Church Bells.

Tu Bishop of Durham çiiited Gateshead on
Monday, 23rd uit., for the first time since
hie appointment to the Sec of Durham, sud in
reply to addresses of welcome presented by the
Corporation and the olergy of the town referred
to the good influence which the Chut ch could
exert on the social life of the day. The ira-
purity, the intemperance, the gambling. ail that
reckless competition which was harassing and
degrading society, and ail the different forms
of selfishness, could not be met from without by
any laws imposed upon an unwilling people.
They must b mot from wit/in by the power, h.
believed, of our Christian Faith. Turning to
the problems of education, ho said 'hat dutringTa DIcLINE or RomàNis.-The London the period of his own work amazing progress

correspondent of the Belfast News Letter esks had been made in each direction in this great
-' If there are less than 80,000 Roman Catho. matter. There wore parils at present connected
lies in Dr. Manning's Diocese, what has become oves with the improvements of our education
of ail those converts we used te hear so much which seamed ta him to require far more atten-
about a few years ago ? Were thay like Fal tion than they had up to the present reeived.
staff's opponents. merely men in buckram ? Dr. Thora was-and ho thought they must ail de-
Manning plainly told ns the other day that ie plore it-a strange lessening of home responsi-
bas given up te idea of converting E agland. bilities through the very improvement of our
Of his flock of 80,000 probably 70,000 are im- elementary oducation. One of the saddest
migrants from Ireland and people from the things ho bad heard with regard te thisdiocese
Continent. At the present moment the Roman was that the improvementa in infant education
Catholic Cherah in E agland ia at a standstill. had tended-he hoped it might not b. true-to
Sauthwark Pro Cathedral at one time used to the doterioration of the mothers in many of our
be crowded by persons attracted by the excel- pit villages. It was a grave question. No
lence of its music. The music is now common- improvement in education could possibly coi-
place, and the building only half filled. The ponsate for the wealening of the ties at home.
Roman Catholic contributions to the Hospital Te.re was anothor danger which seemed to
Sunday fund are the lowest on the list, and that him to b. scarcely less serions. There was a
position corresponds with the financial position growing tendency to recognise what ho might
of the Churah, which a quarter of a century caul the commercial estimat. of knowledge,
ago was supposed to be moving in England Sarely it was something more than a means of
with giant strides. We hear littie or nothing gathering material wealth. Their ideal of
of converts to the Church of England, yet within knowledge was that it gave to those who re-
the last ten years tbirty-two Roman Catholio ceived it aspirations, impulses, hopes, capable
priests have joined the Church of E agland, and of ennobling them in every form of lite. To
are now ministering in her communion. get education was not to enable a man to bay

somothing which he acquired to the prejudice
Soura ArmiA.- The Bishop of Capetown of his neighbour, but to become a man-a

latel held two Confirmation services in the proved man-and a citizen furnished for avery
Church at Robben Island. Soon after the arrival good work.
of the Bishop one service was held, at which
nine candidates were confirmed. The service CONSECRATION OF BISKOPS AT ST.
in the afternoon was in Dnteh, when 5 branio PAUL'S CATIHEDRAL.
sick. 44 male lepers, and 17 female lepers were
confirmed. The Bishop's addresses were most On Tuesday, the Feastof St. John the Baptiat,
earnest and touching. At the Dutch service Rev. Dr. D. L. Lloyd was consecrated Bisbhop
the Rev. Mr. Nichol interpreted the address lD of Bangor; the Rev. J. W. Festing, Bishop of
a very able manner. There were 76 im al. St. Albans Rev. Dr. W. S.Smith, Bishop of Syd-The halt the lame, the blind, made up the sum
total. Some received the sacred rite standing; ney; and the Rev, John Lloyd, Bishop-suffra-
one poor boy had to b. wheeled up to the gan of Swansea, at St. Paul'a Cathedral.
Bishop in a chair. The ages of the candidates Shortly before ton o'clock the Archbishop of
ranged from il to 94, the oldest men being Canterbury, the Bishops of London, Carlisle,
respectively 70, 75, 70, and 94, Both services Cavid's L ia nda n, Bed-
were very impressive. Most of the leper can- St. David's, Liaudaf, Liclfield, Madras, Bad-
didates had received the Holy Sacrament of ford, Colchester, Marlborough, Bishop Camp-
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ball, late of Baugor,o Bishop 'Barry- and th
Bishops designate and elect were recoived.a;
the west end of the Cathedral by the Dean an
Cathedral clergy. Â procession was thés
formed with the Archbishop at the end, pré
ceded by bis chaplain, the Rev. A. Hamilto
Baynes, who bore the crozier, and attended b3
thé Dean of Bochester, the Master of the
Charterhouse, Dr. Wace, and Canon Cadman.

Singing the well-known ymn, 'Thé Church'i
oea Feudaticun,' thé procession passad elawly
np the navae int the choir. The Achbishop,
acampanicd by the Bishops of London and
Carliple, proce:ded to the Holy Table, but the
other assistant Bishops and the Bishop's desig-
mate and elect were conducted to seate in front
of thé pulpit under the dome. Thé Archbishop
began the Communion Service (Morning
Prayer baving been id at aight o'clook), the
Bpistle beivg read by the Bishop of Carlisle,
and the Gospel by the Bishop of London. At
the conclusion of Nicane Creed, the Arch bishop
and the two Biahops at the altar were conduct.
ed to seaf e in front of the pulpit.

The sermon was preached by Archdeacon
Sinclair. Hlie thème vas ' Thé True Unity.'
Be arid: The visible cohesien which il typi-
fled here in this eventful day of the history
of our august National Charch le
ail the more delightful to us lu proportion as
we are able ta see aboye lt and beyond lb.
Whcn vs rejoicé that lb le in thé cathadral
church of the capital of the British Empire
that the chosen Bishop of the greatest of ail
aur colonies receives his consecration. at the
same houx as the aevwntieth Bishop of Bangor,
a Welshman fer thé Waish, sud thé Soffragan
of Swanea a W shman. too, for thé tccming
population in the south of the principality, and
the second Bisbop of St. Albans, the inheritor
of the oldest traditions of the English Church,
thé ruler of Sec that le thé danglter cf thé
meet saient biehoprice, thé eiplcndid birth cf
an age that is ever young-the conviction of
the spiritual unity relieves the weight whieb
we should otherwise feel at the thought that in
all thase Sees thera are great bodies of Christ-
ians Who are not in visible unity with aur-
selves. And you, my brother (conladed the
Arohdeacon), who are going out from thivery
Cathedral to guide the spiritual life of thrae
counties and more than 600 parishes, you, too,
have stili before yon the example of one of the
most fatherly and kindest and wisest of modern
English Bishops. . . . And in London in
BEsex, with its 370.000 inhabitants of working
people, its growîh of marvellous rapidity, ils
accidental detacbment from the metropolis, and
ils pressing nceds, you wili have, in fcllowing
up the hercie missionary efforts of your prede.
cessor, the widest scope for the wisest adminis-
tration and the most untiring zea, It is to the
nocetsities of London lu esex that our sym-
pathies are direcied this morning. It le not
cnly the Bishop of London who has the anxiety
of the charge ot the métropolis. The dioceso
of London is only the county of Middlesex.
The Bishop of Rocohester bas his London in the!
south, the Bishop of St. Albans has his in the
farthest east. The Bishop of St. Albans and
the Bishop of Rochester have their own funde
for their ehare of the metropolis, just s the
Bishop of Lcndon has his. Think of thirty-
nine crowded parishes beyond the river Les,
each with an average population of 10 000.
Think of one with 30.000, two with 20,000, six
with 16,000, and apwards. They are stili
growing with astounding rapidity. Mach has
been done-114,0001. bas altogether been
raised-17 churches have been built, a7 mission
churches, rooms, and schools have been esta.
lished. But still the work grows in the hande
of the Bishop; and like the parisbes in our
own part of East London, thesa new districts
are miserably and mont inadequately provided,
with incomes. Nine of them have only 2001. a
year or under. Great le our goodwill or rur
London brother who is callad to assume tbis.

e heavy reëcneibility. Lettus show our grati-
b tudeby a liberal and generous: gift frim this
d great congragabion on this auspicious day to
i this most pressing and urgent caU.'

The sermon ended, the Archbiehop and other.
i Bishops were conducted to the Sacrarimm, and

the ceremony of Consecration was proceeded
with. The Bishops of Llandaff and St. David'a
presented the Bishop elet of Bangor and also
the Bishop-suffragan of Swansea to the Arch-
bishop; the Bishops of London and Lichfield
presented the Bishop-designate of St: Albans;
and the Bishop of Madras and Bishop Barry
presented the Bishop-elect of Sydney. The two
anthems sung during the temporary absence of
the new Bishops to assume their Episcopalrobes
were, • They thst wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strngth' (Stainer), and 'The
Lord give ear to thee in the day of trouble'
(Rheinberger). The Kyrie Nicane Creed Sanc.
tus, and gloria in Bxceliis, were sung to music
by, Weber in E flat.

.THB SPOÇSORIAL OFFICE.

It requires a certain amount of intelligence
and éducation to understand and appreciate
those things which are highest and best in
music, literature, art, or indeed lu anythiug
else. One who knows but little of music will
profer simple popular airs to classical composi-
tions. A picture of a very common order will
to an unskilled eye often appear as beautiful
as one painted by a first class artit. A logi-
cian will at once discover weak points in au
argument which has escaped the notice of one
who knows nothing of logic. A carpenter wili
detect flaws in the work of au amateur which
passes unnoticed by the latter. If knowledge
ba se important in forming a correct jndgment
with regard to secular matters it le surely quite
as necessary in undereatnding and appreciating
the practices and rules of the Church of God.
Forgetfulness of this bas caused unthinking
persons to make statements upon Charch mat-
tars which, if they possessed a little more
knowledge on the subject, they could never
make. I have heard condemnad e.g, the very
important and necessary rule of the Church
requiring sponsors or godparents for those
about to be baptized, because it was claimed
they ncver fuifil the duties assigned to them
by the Church. That suc a sweeping charge
is most untrue the writer can prove from bis
own experience. He has a vvid recollection
of the pains bestowed upon him ln his own
childhood by his godparente, and of the con-
scientiousness with which they endeavoured to
disebarge their work and labour of lové towards
him, Several instances have also come under
hie notice of a like earnestness dieplayed by
those who held the same relationship to othare
and there are thousanda in the Charch toda
who can bear a similar testimony.

No one who understands what the real duties
of the (ffice are, will question the wiedon of
the Church in assigning godparents to each
child who enters ber fold, but many do not
understand and have not taken the trouble to
seek information upon the subject; their expe
rience also with regard to the faithfulness and
usefulness of sponsors has, perhaps been very
differant from the writers. And itis in hopes
that this muay meet the eye of auch lhat I ven-
ture to record my own experience. Bxperience
and observation can only be appealed to in
determining the usefuines of a system When
that system is worked, not when it is neglected.
The Holy ordinance of Matrimony institnted
by Christ Himaelf la not to hé despised because
some persons will lay aside the obligations it t
imposes upon them, The Christian religion le
not incapable of bestowing happiness upon as
because sema mise that happines through the
non fulfilment of its requirementa. In like

manner the offici of sponsor is not a sham and
an unreality because some who undertake the
offie neglect the duties whiçh the Church im-
poses upon them. It le important, howaver, to
remember what these daties are, as thore are
some who think that sponsors undertako to
perform more than it is ever intended by the
Church tbey should perform. The duties of
sponsors are laid down in the Prayer Book at
the end of the service, when the Priest addressee
the godparents beginuing with the words:
" Foramuch as the cbild bath promised by
you his sureties to rencunce the devil and ail
hie worke, to believe in God and to serve Rim,
ya muet remember it je your parts and dauties,"
&o. We balieve that each child as ha enters
the fold of Christ bas a guardian angel aseigned
to him, and it is also the duty of the parish
clergyman to bave a care for him as one of the
lambs of the flok. Naither the guardian angel,
nor the clergyman are to blame, if in the exor-
cise of the freadom of its will the child décides
te follow darkness rather than light. In like
manner, if the cbild doces not renounce the
devil and ail his works, the vain pomps and
vanities of this wicked world, and al[ the sinful
lusts of the flash: if it des not obediently
keap Gcd'e haly will sud commaudmente:- if
lb will nwt a cenfirmed Whan coeas to yoars
of discretion the sponsors have broken no vo ws
if they have faithfully performed the daties
assigned to them by the Church ' to see thtt the
ehld is taught.' &3. The parants are naturally
bound ta leok afer the walfare of thir children
both temporally and spiritually. The Chnrch,
therefore, does not impose obligations upni
those who are already bound by the Gad of
nature. It le the duty of Christian parents to
taach thair chidrén, aither thamsélveR or
through others, éverything wh ch a Christian
ougbt to know and believe, and it is the duty
of godparants to see that the parents do not
negleot this duty. Evéry true Christian l
interested in the growth of Chriet's Kingdom
and le anxious that those baptized into the faith
of Christ ehould 'cachew ail thinge contrary to
théir profession aud should fcllow ail sueh
thinge as are agreeable to the sane.' Lot
those who are godparents endeavour to sec that
these children assigned to their care walk worthy
of the vocation wharewith they are called.'
Let then endeavour to realize that in conscien-
t.ously performing this work and labour of
love they are workars together with God, and
whatever the resait of their work may bo they
will one day hear thse Master's ' Well done good
and faithful servant.' Let those who now
shrink from the offic gladly and willingly un-
dertake it for Christ sake. It le the absence of
any reas work for the Master that makes reli-
gion appear unreal to so many. If each person
will but take hie fair share of the work the
présent difflbulty of getting suitable sponsors
will be removed, and a corresponding impotus
given to the advancement of Cnrist's Kîngdom
upon earth.-Com.

ST. JAMES.

July 25th ie, as most of yon will remember
the Feast of St. James.

Which James ? for thare were two Apostles
of this name. But James, the Lord's brother
as he was called-the first Bishop of Jernsalem
-has already been remembered by the Church,
on the Festival of SS. Philip and James, May
lot.

This St. James, therefore, was the son of Ze.
bdea, the brother of St. John the Evangalist.

You will ail recollect that ha ws killed by
Herod with the sword, whan that king set out
o please the Jews by vexing the Church of
Christ.

Sorely indeed muet it have vexed " and
tried their faithfnl hearts to lose this beloved
friend and Apestle; one of the favored three
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who had been most with the Lord while He
uss on earth. --

Did you ever think*hôw different was the or-
perience of these two brothers, James and
John ?

St. John ontlived ail the Apostles ; he lived
to sec the Church greastly increased and etrang
thened; and thongh h suff red much from-
persecoution, he was spared to a god old age,
and died a peaceful, natural death. -5, James,
on the contrary, was out off in the beginning of
bis ministry, and before lie had seen muoh of
thespread of the Gospel which he loved.

And yet we are sure that each was fully satis-
fied that God'a way was the best.

We have lately seen a notice of, ard extracts
from a pleai nt book, giving a story of life in
Paru, the land of the Incas, in the sixteenth
c2ntury.

The ebief character of the story is a boy of
the Inca race, who had suffored cruelly with ail
hie people from the oppression of the Spaniards,
but was redeemed from slavery, and adopted by
a Franciscan friar.

The boy firmly balieves that bis land will ba
rcdedmed from Spanish rule, and the Inca shall
reign again. At length, in the course of the
story, ho is lad to set hie hope upon a more
glorious King, aven Jeass; and the book beau.
tifully describes how his love and loyalty to his
earthly sovereign helps him to understand the
ove of Christ.

But we are led to speak of this story because
of one little incident.

As the monk and bis adopted son were at one
time journeying to Cuzco, by a road with which
the former was not familiar, they suddenly saw
before them a ateep precipice, which it was evi-
dently impossible to climb. •' Look there, Jose 1"
said the monk in a tone of dismay. " Before
us there i no path, no place for one ; nothing
but a shoer precipice. low are we to raach
the bridge? . Your people muet be birds to
travel by such ways I"

" Our people trusted the Inca," replied Jose,
with a quiet emile, " and they knew that every
way ho madefor them would brinq them safely to
ithe Golden City. There is a hole in the rock,
and we are- to go through it.

The Golden City, COzo, the capital of the In.
cas, to which every road led saleiy and surely,
is a beautifol illustration of that oteruai home to
which our Kingwill safelylead His pilgrim band;
whether, as with St. James, it be by the short,
steep road of early martyrdom, or as with St,
John, by the course of a long eventful life;
whatever way Ho makes for Ris people will
surely lead them to heaven at last.

Se, like St. James, who without delay was obe-
dient to the calling of the Lord, and followed
Him, " may we b6 ever more ready to follow "
in the appointed way of God's I' holy command-
ments, through Jeans Christ our Lord."-Se
lected.

YEGLECT OF CflUBCGuZN1.

There bas bee aun animated discussion in a
religious newspaper as to why men go so little
to Chnrch, and every conceivable reason bas
been adduced to account for the deplorable
fact ; but it bas been well pointed out that the
primary reason is that the majority of mon do
rot wish to go to church, and they do not wish
to go because, in the general teaching of the
past half century no sufficient reason for churchl
goirig has been placed before them. Ithas been
advocated mainly on the ground of the advan-
tage which the churebgoer recoives; he gets
instruction and encouragement, in short, he
geta good.' This is very true ; but when

churcbgoiug is advocated morely as an optional
and desirable employment of time, a retort
armes unconscicusly to many people that they
can equally get the good by reading or conver-
eatin, or family prayer, and that as a matter
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of teste they prefer spending the time in rest,
domestia intercourse or an excursion into the
country. The Scriptares place the publia otdi-
rances of religion on mach higher grounde;
they are a distinct command and a positive
duty. '<Suffer little children to come uto Me
and forbid them not "; < Do this in ramen.
brance of Mo"; "Forsake not the assembling
of yourselves together "; these are distinct
commanda which ail parsons who call the-
selves Christiane muet obey at their perd, and
they raise the duty of churohgoing abova con-
siderations of mare taste and oxpadiency.
Were these duties more generally and distinctly
taught, the more receptive minds would be lad
to carry thom out, and thonghtful people who
go more or less to church would find rasons
for making thoir attendance habitual. The
Creator demande that in roturn for a week of
blesings some public acknowledgement muet
be given by every person on the Lord's Day,
and harein lies the ultimate reason for churah-
going. But it must be remembered that in a
nmajrity of people even in Christian countries
the sense of duty is dull and faith is feeble, and
a great responsibility lies on churchwardans
and clergymen to see thatno artificial deterrent
shall exist, either by negleoct or by custom, to
due attendance at church. The cburches muet
be kept pleasant and wholesome, well venti.
lated and sufflciently warmed in the cooler
montha: iL is absurd to expeet people to con-
tinue to go to church if they find that it leads
to olds and rheumatism, or to the headaches
and sleepiness caused by bad air; the services
should b short, an the seats not toc crowded,
but above ail, they muet be accessible. Pro.
dom of accees is the sine qua non; other condi-
tions are important; one style of service or one
clergyman may be more attractive than another,
and churchgoers are always apt to regard what
to their individual taste may he an attraction,
whether in or ont of thair proper parish; but
the most important matter is that the seats
should ha free to ail corners. So that he who
comes aven once shall not bo discouraged from
coming again. As a means of evangelizing the
careless or half informed, nothing oau compen -
sate for the lack of this conditùn. Fine musio
or exceptional preaching may hold a congrega.
tion together in a powed church, and the fairly
fiiled seats may bu taken as an evidence of
Christian life; but they are tainted with the
sin of sefishness, and such a church will have
littie influence on the far larger and more im-
portant mass of people without its wall.-
Monthly Paper of Open Church Association,

Panto.IPLES oF WonsurE.-The primal duty
of ail who desire to ses the Courts of the Lord'a
Houie well trodden, is to teach true principles
of worship. to set before mon that for six daye'
blessings their Father ass at leset a part of
one day's public acknowlodgment; that an ail
receiving, nover yielding life is but another
term for decay and death; and that a religion
without sacrifice is worth exactly, or rather
less than, nothing.-Church Times.

MAGAZINES FOR JULYd
The American Church S. S. Magazize contains

an interesting description of an eastern city, by
the Rev. J. G. Kitchon, Hon. Curator of the
Biblical Museum, also a sketch of the life of
dieter Dora, besides the usual helps on the S.
S. lessons as ar anged by the· Joint Diocesan
Committee of the United States.

The Spirit of Missions, New York.-In its

Domestic Missions Department deals with
the work of the Church among the colored
people, and also notes the growth in Indiana,
Florida and Georgia. Lts Foreign Mission
Department contains news from China, Japsn
and Hsyti. This Magazine is the organ Of the

Boird of Missions of the P. E. Church of the
r. S., sad should b in the hands of every one
who wishes ta ho kept en rapport with churh
work thore.

The Church Bclectic bas an article ou
Catechising vs. S. Sohools, in which is repro-
duced a portion of Biahop Littlej)hu's address
to the last Convention at Ling Island in rofer-
once to this matter, and which we recommend
to the consideration of our readers. Lux
Mundi ia to the fore in a review taken from the
London Church Review.

The Pansy, Our Little Men and Women, and
Babyland, ail issued by the D. Lothrop Cou.
vany, Boston, Mass., are as beautiful as ever,
and cannot but be attractive to the little folk.
The Fansy is full of pictures and articles suit-
able for summer recreation time; but our
Little Men and Women and Babyland are not
wanting in this respect. We have pleasure in
recommending these Magazines.

Rzaoivan:

The Atlantic Monthly, Hloughtoan, M flo &
Co., New York and Boston; 8400 par annum,
35o each.

The English Illustratei Magazine. MacMillan
& Co., 112 4th Ave., New York; 153 par nain-
bar, 81.50 par annum.

The Theological Monthly (for lune), Bain &
Son, Toronto.

The Vomiletic Review, Funk & Wagnalle,
New York; 83 00 par annum, 30à each. This
number contains a sermon by the lRov. Dr.
Rainsford and by the Rv. Dr. Huntington,
Routor respeatively of St. George and of Graoo
Church, New Yirk.

The Treasury, B. B. Traat, New York, $2.50
par annum, clargy 800, singie copy 25j.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery, Tha Ris.
sol Publishing Co., Boston; 81.50 per annuni,
8 monthe $1.00, 16 months 82.00, single copy
150.

A CROSS-BEAING CRURCH.

Jesus, the captain of our salvation, says, IIf
any man will come after Me, let him deny
himself and take up bis cross and follow Me."
If men and women are brought to Christ on
this ground, they will be good far something
to the cause. For just as soon as we once more
gel a Cross-bearing Church, every member of
which is prepared to count ail things but los
for Christ, thon a new missionary crusado wilI
bogin. Hare, thon, is what we noed ; not more
art in our churches, but more heart, and not
the natural heart, which is capable of philan-
thropy, but the crucified heart, which is cap.
able of Christianity. "God i8 my witness,"
says Paul, " how greativ I long after you in all
the haart of Christ." Naver shal we get close
to the beart of our sorrowing humanity till we
get close to the heart ai the Man of Sorrows.
If we can only learn to bear that inward aross
of fellowship with the R11edoemer'a sufferings
and conformity to His death, thon shall we ho
ready for that outward cross of doing and dur.
ing and denying with our utmost strength, lu
order liaI cur Immanual msy sea cf tbe travail
cf ie soul, and ha aatisfied in the salvation cf
the heathen.-Church Union.

Ta duty of confessing Christ bofore men is

thus emplisized by bis own 'words: Whoso-
ever therefore shall onfoes me before mon, him

will I confos before My Father which is in
heaven. But whosoever shall dany Me before
men, him will I aiso deny bofore My Fathor
which is in heaven." He will in this respect
treat us therefore as we treat him.
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Tan Chureh Year, of Jacksonville, Florida,
bas an article which we reproduce in full asmnot
without application in this Canada of ours,
epecially in view of the National cry raised la
the Province of Quebee. The Church Year
Baya:

" The two chief cities and contera of popula
tion in the East and the West, New York and
Chicago, aie to a great extent not American,
but cosmopolitan. Numorically and practically
New York is in the banda of foreigners, and
Americans seam to have but little te do with
the control of its governmental affaire ; while
it ia stated that 70 par cent, of the population
of Chicago is compoaed of foreigners, or the
ohildren of foreigners. The long existing Bys.
tom of the free admission of immigrants from
ail parts of the world, bas bean loading down
large sections of the country with multitudes,
who, rapidly hurried by politicians into the
rights of citizenship, while ignorant of the first
principles of constitutional liberty, unassimi
Iated with the people among whom they dwell,
and devoid of any attachment te the soi], bas
alwaye been pregnant with danger to Armerican
institutions. This danger bas increased in late
years, by the influx et multitudes of the de
praved classes from Southern Europe, Italians,
Poes, fRussians, Slave, Bohemians, and the
mixed races from the Austria Hungarian Prov
incas. There are large settlemente in which
the English language is neither snoken or
taught. These are simply sections ci Buropean
countries transplanted among us with their own
peculiar languages, customs and institutions.
In sorne sections it hem been demanded that
only a foreign language shall bo taught iu the
achools provi ed for these people by the State,
and that public documents shall be published
in thair language. As the increased flow of
immigration adds te the population of these
sectione, the dissimilarity cf citizauaihip inu
creases, and tho portent for the future darkene;
for the prospect forthe unity aud homogeneity
cf the nation decreases. Thie aubjeot je more
and more attracting the attention of thoughtful
mon, and demande the earneet and important
conideration of every citizen. Recent evente
have shown, very strongly the neceseity for the
provision of ome et ifiolent remedy before it is
ont of the power of the nation te provide it,
A recent number of the Philadelphia Presbyte
rian has a well expressed article on this ubjact,
whieh we quote because of its truth an
plainness

" The .demand made in sorme quarters for the
recognition and continuance of nationalities in
theUnited States cannot be eountenanced or
indorsed by the American people. The Germane,
according te a programme laid down by a
German political club of Chicago, insist that
their ' nationality' shall be kept intact and in
force, and proposes making thie a political
issue in the country. They do not behieve in
denationalization, aspecially in its application
te their togue and habite. They concede that
amalgamation muet come in Ihe cnd, but they
,eek to put of1 th day as long as possible. They
deelare that 'The peace and harmony between
the varicus nationaiities of ourrapidly increas-
ing population muet b maintaiued, and every
form et knowmotbingium stamped out es a publie
nujsance. The historical and geographical
divisions of mankind into well-defined national.
ities muet be accepted as naturally estabished
communities of ovilization and culture, and no
single nationality is priviledged to abolish and
suppreEs the national peculiarities of other
nationalities, living togother lu the same com.
muuity.' In reflecting upon snob pretentious
and dictatorial claims the questions arise : Are
we a nation? If se, what kind of a nation?
Are we Americans, or a conglomerate like
Austria-Hungar'y? Upon what principloeis our
government ounded ? Who gave us car Con-.
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stitution? Are we English or German? We
became a nation long before these modern
teachers of what we should be, landed upon our
shores. We have allowed them and other for-
eigners te come among us, not as separate
nationalities, but that they might be part and
parcel of us. American citizons, incorporated in
the body pDlitio, haring our privileges, imbib.
img ont ipirlt, acquiring ourlanguage, enjoying
Our institutions, and becoming one with us in
all that concerne the unity, honor and welfare
of the nation. We did not force them to come
among us. We tender citiznship te all worthy
of it. Those who accept it come of their own
froe will, and because they can botter their
condition. They voluntarily leave Fatberland,
and are now, in ail honor and fairness, bound
to adopt our language and institutions, and
become one with us in spirit and aim. Again
if they will not do so freely and cordially,
Americans must compel acquieseence. WC
cannot afford te keep up race distinctions. We
muet have but one fgag, one dominant speech,
one supreme constitution, and one common
citizenship. Old national antagonisms muet
not be porpetuated upon eur soil. We must b
a homogeneous people. We have heratofore
acted upon thie principle, and must mot now
depart from it. Myriade from various lande
have adopted the ganius and ways of Americans,
and are as tboroughly American as those who
are descended from revolutionary sires. But
of late the Swedes and Scandinavians, as well
ais the Germans, in the West, have formulated
a different policy, and purpose to carry it into
political action. Tliey will find that they are
oommitting a great blunder. While tolerant,
the people of this land are Americans, and in-
tend to make it the mighty English speaking
nation of the globe. The work of amalgama.
tion must go on as rapidly and suroly as posi.
ble, and ail who are wise will fall into lino. No
nation eau flourish with mired tongues and
confiicting customs.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TIDNIS.-At aspecial meeting Of the Oburclh
of England congregation, hold iere on the 8th
inet., it was reported that $245 were promised
in money and lumber towards the building of
cur firet chureh. This is in every way highly
creditable te the people of Tidnish. Until the
Rev. C. A. French began to hold services last
year thera were no regular services held in this
part of the world, as far as the Church of Eng-
land was concerued. We are not, however,
now altogether withont hope of our oon having
a little ehurch. Al we want is some sympathy
from the oulside world. Will no one send our
clergyman, Rev. 0. A. French, Baie Verte, N.
B., some token of encouragement in his work.
It is bard enough to have him travel so much
on our behalf coming and going te Tidnish in
all weathers, ho shouldnot heoompelledto hold
hie soi vices in a private louse. Of course we
are only a < feable folk,' but this doos not mean
that we are te be wholly forgotten by our more
prosperous friands. Having acted on the motto

G Qed helpe those who belp themselves.' we try
our ' venture of faith.' The Rev. V. E. Harris,
of Amherst, N.S., will aise be happy to receive
donations on behalf of the above o bject.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PanSoNAL.-The St. Jchn Globe announces
that the Rev. G. G. Roteri, M A, Roctor of
Frederieton, bas been appoauted to a Canonry
by the Bishop of the fiucese. We heartily
congratulate Mr. Roberts on the well deserved
distinction.

DIOCESE OF QUEEC.

M.LB2UBN.- Jubilee.-Monday, the Tth in-
stant, was a day long to be rembered by the
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family of William Barrill, of Melbourne, late of
the Township of Durham. It wasiìberved as
the 50th anniversary of his marriage with
Rachel Stevens, daughter of Simon Stevenp,
one of the pioneers of this section of country.
&dvantage was taken of the visit of one of his
sons-in.law, (Rev. G. T. Harding, of Sandy
Beach, Gaspe), to gather the scattered members
of his numerous family of twelve cbildren te
celebrate the Jubilee. Bat for the sudden and
sorrowful death of the wife of his youngest son
Alfred. a year ago, (the only adult death lu the
family) there would have been fifty present.

The memory of this was the only sobering
thought of a day full of comfort and joy.

The sight of the prtriarch of 80 years with
his beloved wife, 12 children, and grandohildren
ail around him was lovely and impressive.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO,

TonoNTO.-A mmall meeting, but one of great
signifloance, was hald in the Synod Booms, To.
ronto, on June 17th. It was a meeting of the
Ontario members of the Board of management
to consider the applications of two young men
te be sent by the 0harob of England in Canada
as missionaries te the foreign field,-both de.
siring to go to Japan. The Bishop of Toronto
presided. and the following members were pre.
sent :-The Bishop of Niagara, Rev. Canons
Houston and Sweeny, Rev. Alex. William,
Rev. A. W. Manab and Rev. Dr. Mookridge,
General Secretary.

The applications were considered and testi.
monials read, The applicants themselves were
also invited to an interview with the Commit-
tee. One of them, Rev. J. G. Waller, will he
recommended to be sent by the Board at its
meeting next October; the other. Mr. Kennedy,
of Trinity College, Toronto, not yet being in
orders, was reserved for future consideration.
This is the firat of the kind ever held in connec.
tion with the Church of England in Canada,
and it is to be hoped will laad te great results
lu the future. Many have been longing for the
ime to come when the Church in Canada

would be able to end ber own miesionaries.
The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society
have at length accomplishaed this mucb,-that
young men will be sent through the great Eng-
lish sociaties te the foreign field as Canadian
missionaries,eupuorted by Canadian prayers and
money, The society chosen by the preset ap.
plicants is that of the Propagation of the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts.-(Mssion .Vewafor JLy.)

OILLIA.-On Friday the 4th July, the
corner stone of the new St. James,Church hare
wase laid by tne Ven. Archdeacon Boddy of
Toronto, acting in behalf of the Lord Bishop of
the Diocese, The ceramony was precaded by a
special service hald in the achoolbouse at which
Archdeacon Boddy preached on " Christian
Unity." There were also present at the laying
of the stone the Revds Rural Dean Stewart,
Canon Green and J. M, .Jones, and 'a large
concourse of people. Addresses were dalivered
by the clorgy present and by Mr. James Q iinan,
the Chairman of the Building Committee. The
offrtory taken up on the occasion amounted
te 8236.00.

DIOCESE Off HURON.

LoNDoN.-Many of the city clergyman are
now on thoir holidays. Rev. R Hicks has gone
te Old Orchard for threa or four weeks. Rev.
Canon Newman and family are at Meaford.
Rev. Canon Smith and family are at Port Stan-
ley. Rev Canon Richardson and the choir
boys of tha Memorial Church, are camping at
the Port.

The wasther bas been very warm and many
of the church people are away by the water.
The congregations in consequence are very
small.

His Lordship the .Bishop of Huron ia still
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absent on a Confirmation through the County
of Huron.

Paars.-Rev. A. Brown is enjiyiug a visit in
Orillis and the north. He will doubtles be
the botter for a rest.

SOUTE LoNDON.-The monthly meeting of
"The King's Daughters " was held in St.
James' Schoolhouse bore on Tueaday evening.
The attendance was large, the building full to
the doors. Miss Raeey, the President, presided.
Rev. Canon Davis, Reotor, opened the meeting
with prayer. After the singing of a hymn the
President read a portion of the Seripture, and,
after explaining its meaning called ~upon Mrs.
Davis, of the Central Council, New York, to
address the meeting. Mrs. Davis received a
hearty welcome and gave a most practical ad.
dress full of instruction and good advice. It is
not often that such profitable talks are heard
in London. Her remarks were basd upon the
words of Christ when ho said, 'As my Father
bath sant me, even so send I you.' Christ's
home life was dwelt upon at longth. He was sent
te the humble of home Nazareth, where ha had
duties te perform. He was loving, obedient
and faithful. As he was, so should his daugh.
ters be-obedient te parents, and her came in
some wholeoome advice as te home duties.
The Daughters of the King should remember
that service te the King required loving, faith-
ful obedience to parents and home work. Mr.
Davis with great earnestness urged the daty of
trusting the King as wel as following him,
and said that many bore as well as elsewhere,
would only know of Christ as the lives of his
children would tach them. It was not te the
Bible many went te learn of him, (many do not
read it at all). They read the daily life and
character of those who profess te be hi child.
ren. Judgiug froin the close attention given
throughout, the addrose was most thoroughly
appreciated by all.

Rev. Canon Davis thanked Mrs. Davis on
bhalf of the mombers, for ber kindnesas in
coming so far, and especially for the very prac-
tical oddress just delivered. He hoped it would
boar mach profitable fruit, not only in his own
parish, but throughout the city.

At this point a most interesting coremony
took place. The Preaident called upon Mrs
Davis te invest with the badge of the order (a
small silver cross suspended from a porple
ribbon) eleven now members who stood in front
ofthoplatform. The constitution wasexplained,
the duties required of members dwelt upon,
the pledge taken and a touching, pointed ad
draes te the newly admitted given t eabch.
Mrs. Davis thus completed her work here, and
showed that bhe is well qualified to fill the high
and responsible position which she holde.

The meeting was brought te a close by the
singing of the hymn ' Jesas, I my cross have
taken, all te leave and follow thee,' with the
Gloria and Benodiction.

St. Paul's Cathedral -At a meeting of the
Buildiug committee of St. Paul's Cathedral on
Monday, July 14th, it was dûcided to proceed
at once with the work of remodelling and ex-
tending the Church. so that it might be com-
pleted by next fall~twelvemonth. The sob
scription bas advanced te such a degree as te
warrant this stop beiog taken, and it is confi
dently expected that the full amonut required
will be forthooming. Rev. R. Hicks was chair.,
man of committee, and Mr, G. F, Jewell acted
as secretary. Thore were present Dean Innes,
the churchwardens, Mesr. W. J. Beid and J.
S. Pearce, Messrs. J. Labatt, B. Bayly, T.
Beattie and others. An enthusiastie interest is
being awakened in the undertaking, whioh is
shared in by churchmen ganerally in the Dio.
ase. His Lordship Biehop Baldwin bas agreed

to give the project bis warmest support.

MITORULL.-A very interesting service was
held in Trinity Church lat Wednesday ovening.

Mrs. Davis, corresponding seoretary of the
' King's Daughters,'New York, gave an address.
The Rector, at the close of the shortened ferta
of Evening Prayer, introduced the speaker.
who, for nearly two hours kept the undivided
attention of the congregation. l a singularly
sweet, womanly. way. and with a power and
pathos that could adarcely be Burpassed, this
talented lady told her story. Four and a half
years since a few women met te se what there
was which they could do for Christ. They did
that whioh was nearest to hand, others j>ined
them, more heard of the work and jined in it,
and now thera are 160,000 members of the
King's Daughters on both sides of the Atlantio.
Interesting details were given ai te the work
in prisons, tenement bouses, the 'sluma,' &a.,
and an eloquent and graphio address was closed
by an earnest appeal for conseoration te the
King's service. A branch of the King's Sons
and Daughters will be formed in this Church.

A very successful garden party was held in
the handsome groands of Mr. W. Hick's last
week. Proceeds over $72.

For other Huron H4 me Field items see p. 6.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

wafa Io TaI $90?
Dear ir,-On the 21st November, 1889, the

Rgv. Canon Brigstocke of St. John, N. B.,
wrote me that the missionary working party
of bis church had raised soine money at their
annual sale, and were preparid te devote the
sum of $90 towards a new Home at Medicine
Hat. This $90 Canon Brigîtooke thon sent te
us througb the D. & F. M. Board, but up to
this date, July 12th, 1890 it has failed to reach
us, and Mr. J J. Mason wrote to me April 23rd
(j:t before I loft for England), enclosing $11
from the Diocese of Montreal, wich sura he
said is " all that there ia at your credit on my
books." I do not wish for a moment te cast
any aspersion either on the Domestie & Foreign
Mission Board or its Management, but I do
think it would tend te strengthen the faith of
our church people in the organizition if greater
care were exeroised that the funds committed
ta its charge were invariably sent withont un-
necessary delay te their intended destination.
The Mission Board, instead of being a help te
our now extensive work among the Indians, as
I think it ehould b and well might bo, is as at
present conduoted a hindrance; and I cannot
but feel that the continued crippled condition
of my Indian Homes' Fonds is in a great
measure due te large amounts given for and
intended for my work being diverted 5n some
way or other te other channels. I have spoken
to my Bishop about it, I have spoken te several
members of the Board about it, I hava com
plained of it openly at a meeting of the Mission
Board, but no remedy bas as yet been offored,
so that I feel that my only course now is te
lay the matter before the readers of car church
papers.

I remain Sir, yours etc.,
EDWARD P. WILsoN.

MInIAm HAT.-Towards bis projected now
Homes at Medicine Eat, the Rev. E. P. Wilson
bas $1100 balance in hand at beginning of the
year, $400 contributed by the Medicine Bat
people, $500 (net) as rosuit of his tour through
the Maritime Provinces, $962 contributed in
England-not quite $3000 in all. He bas beau
disappointed in bis expectati3n of a government
grant. With only this emall nucleus of a SmM
te begin with, resting in faith that more will
come in, he as alroady purebased land, will
commence building at once, and hopes te have
an embryo Institution in operation before
«inter.

UrINGorN.-St. Paul's Church and all that
it contains is now frae from any financial lia-
bility. At Baster there was a debt of 889.21,
and after a long conversation the - Yestry re.
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qnested their chairman te ak friende of the
Mission te help thera remove it; this ho has
done with the most satisfaotory result.

The church ie now being painted at a ost of
upwards of 860; this is a venture on faith, for
there are as yet no fundi te meet the co3t; stili
it was almost impossible te allow it t stand
over longer; the heat, etc, has already done
seme damage te the building.

The average attendance at the servines has
bean larger during the paqt quarter. We are
glad te note a large number of membors of other
communions have of late taken advantage of
our evening services.

Poaaooic -Christ Church,-Among the out.
stations of the Mission, none have a congrega-
tion more proud of, and loyal to, thoir church
than that of Christ Church, Porbrook. No
matter what the weather may be, as sure as
Sinday morning returns, so will the congrega-
tion, and there are individuals who could aimost
say they Lad not missed a service since the
church was first eraoted, at a porind so remote
as te date frnm tha time when Ufflogton was
still a part of the Mission of Gravenhurst. It is
te b regretted that the saie cannot b Raid
with regard to the Services on certain Holy
day.

At the lest vestry meeting, the subject of cr.
tain much neded work upon Christ's Chorch
was brought before the meeting, and although
it was agraed that the work ought te be doue
without delay, it was thonght wiser te get the
nacessary funds before taking it in hand, Thero
ie a little in the bands of the Wardens, consist-
ing of the savings of the past few yoars. This
is altogather unique; the Bishop remarked not
long ago that ha should think thero was not
anothor out-station lu such a position lu the
Diocese. These savings are the balance from
the weekly offertory, after paying all expenses,
and that without the aid of the "envlope," or
of any other like system. But of course the
amount is not sufficient to anything like cover
the cost of the naeded work, sud uless local
effort is aided, a long time must pas before we
can hope te carry it out.

O±KLUr S.TATION.-Ât thi8 Mission Station
there is a large congregation without a chorch,
although the number of mambers of the Churci
of England among tha settler3 is far larger
than that bolonging te other bodies, yet there
is no church.

At the Rastor Vestry it was decided by all t
do their very utmost te got a church ereeted
this sommer; but, alias, money is wantad, and
money is not se plentiful in Oakley as stomps
or rocks.

Doring the last threa months a Rite for a
church bas been procured, and 10 000 faot of
lmber ias been stacked thereon. This is all,
and at firet sight it seams muach, but when we
sec how much more is wanted it looke rmall
enough. What bas boon donc bas been by the
settlers' own unaided 'efforts, and not twenty
dollars are owing. May it not be said of them
they are doing their best te help themselves ?
It will indeed be a happy day when the Bishop
consecrate a Houme ci God in Oakley, for now
the services eau only be ield one Sunday in a
month. The site of the new ehurch ls in a
central pobition, so that all may worship there.
Mach time has beoen pent by the settIers upon
the site, which also includes a gravoyard; up
te this the township bas been without one, ad
our dead have had to b carried many miles for
intermont. Here le an opportunity for car
friande te halp us. Tha settlers we know will
do muach more than they have done already,
bat still, <'of silver and gold " they have but
little, and without aid their charca, humanly
speakiug, cannot be finished.

TaoeGnT is the firat faculty of an: to ex.
press it is one of the firat desires ; te sproad it
is his dearest privilege.
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DIOCESE OF NIAGRA.

HAMiLroN.-St. John the6 E ainglit.-The
plans and specifications of the new church for
this parish (lately set spart by the Bishon) are
now ready; but though auxious to begin build-
ing at once the parishioners are only able to
offer but a very feeble assistance, and bave to
look to friends throughout the Canadian Churoh
for sympathetie co.cperation. To build seems
to be absolutely neessary. The present Mis.
sion room i much too small for the require.
monts of the present, and is quite unfit for the
worsbip of Almigbty God and to do effective
work under existing circumstances is almost;
impossible. It is necessary to raise $1 500 be.
fore satisfactory arrangements can be made to
begin to build, and strong effort is being made
Io secure this sum. All who desire to aid in
this good work may forward their subscriptions
to F. L. Whalley, Eq , Sec.-Treasurer, Hamail.
ton; Snd the ame will be 'humbly presented'
upon God's altar.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

FIDDULPH.-&t. Patrick's.-On Thurmday,
July 17th, the Bishop of Huron hcld a Con.
firmat on Service in tbis Church, when ton
candidates were presented by Rev. H D. Steele,
the Incnumbent. This is one of the tbree
churches of the Kiikton Mission-but being
near te Exeter the Bishoptookthis opportunity
of visiting the parish in his confirmation tour
through Huron County. Rev. Mr. Shore, of
Ailes Craig, and Rev. Mr. Bridgman, cf Hen-
sali, were présent and took part in the services.
AI! the candidates were young, r-anging from
13 to 20 years of age. The Bishop's address
was pointed and felicitous, showing the duties
and qualifications of those who took upon them,
their baptismal obligations. Ris Lordship.
Biahop Baldwin, afterwards addressed the con-
gregaticn generally, dwelling upon the typical
ceremonies of the ancient Jewish Church, as
all preaching Christ the great propitiatory
sacrifice. The Incumbent of this parish is to
be congratulated on the marked improvement
in the attendance on church ordinances. Laus
Deo t

KLIToN.-St. Paul'.-A Ladies' Aid bas
been latcly organized in this parish with a
view to church work. The following office-
bearers were elocted, viz: Mrs. H. D. Steele,
President; Mrs. Bryan, Viec-Presidert; Miss
Mary Borns, Scoretary; Mrs. Robert H Robin.
son, Treasurer. The ladies of the congregation
conter,plate holding occasional entertainments.
and a faucy sale of useful articles, to pay for
uecessary improvements on their church adi.
fie. On the Sunday preceding Dominion Day.
a union church service was hold between the
two congregations of Trinity Church, Prospect
Hill aud St. Pauls Church, Kirkton, wben a
large gatberirg asbembled in a grove. the ser.
vice being conducted by Rev. S. f. Robir son
of Exeter. On Dominion Day a union pionie
was held on the same ground, and very inter
esting addresses were then given by the Rev.
Mr. Englisb of Ladies' College, London, and
Rev. G. B. Sage of London West, as welI as by
the Incombent.

DiOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bishop gave the following table of Sta-
tistics to the Synod on the progress of the
Cburch lu the DicceEe durirg the last four
years:

For the Year ending Baster
1887 1888 1889 1890

Baptismr............ 162 ... 103 ... 222 ... 225
Confirmed.......... 60 ... 55 ... 43 ... 160
Comunicanta.... 585 ... 651 ... 837 ... 1051
Children in S. S.. 203 ... 271 ... 338 ... 410

DIOCESE O? NEW WBSTKINSTER, B C.

TE SysoD. - The following itenis were
omitted in Synod report:

A hearty tribute of esteem and a " God
spéd" were accorded to the Bev. C. Croucher
on bis departure from the Diocées. The Bish
op spoke in the highest terme of the assistance
Mr. Croucher had been both to himself and to
the Diocèse at large.

The Synod .was attended by 19 Laymén,
1 Deacon, 14 Priests (including the Archdea.
con) aud two Bishops. The Rentor of St.
James', Sister Frances, and other friends hou.
pitablv entertained the members of the.Synod.
The Clerical Synod, hld on the previons day,
was chiefly occupied in the revision of the of-
fie for the Consecration of Charches.

Sr. LuonRD's HALL .- This handsome build-
ing bas been comnpleted and opened for use
since last montb. As a matter of course it is
built of wood) but the simple style adopted by
the arcbiteet, Mr. Sharp, is just that to which
wood best lende itself. The main building con-
sista of one large hall capable of seating con-
fortably three hundred, besides a spactoas plat-
form on whioh another hundred might find
room to ait. The hall is lofty, well lighted and
ventilated. The basement contains rooms and
offices which are now ocupied by the T rinity
Church Club. On one side of the main hall
rooms are arranged and fitted up as kitchen,
supper room, sud cloak reois.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent austin ail casesbeenclosed

with letter, tut wriinot te pubushed uniesa deslred. The
Editorvil! not hoid ylînsef responsibie, however,for any
opinions expressed tr Qarrespondentsl.

CONSOLIDATION OF THE CHURCH IN
-B. N, A.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sra,-My attention bas been called to the in

teresting criticismns of the Bishop of Qu'Appelle
and the Dean of Montreal upon the proposed
basis for the consolidation of the church in
British North America, which bas been adopted
by the Diocesan Synod of Toronto and was re-
referred by the Provincial Synod at its last
Session to the careful consideration of its Com
mittee appointed on tb subject. As the great
conferemce of Diocesan representatives from ail
parts of the Dominion is Fummoned to meet at
Winnipeg early in August and the thoughts
and prayers of many devout people will natur-
ally centre upon this important matter, I would
ask your permission to make a few obsorvations
thereon.

With regard to the Bishop of QcCAppelle,
there eems little essential difference between
the caréfally drawn schemo which bears bis
signature and the less elaborate recommenda.
tions of the Toronto Synod. The Toronto plan
distinotly recognizes the fact that owing te the
small number of diooases existing in certain
Civil provinces in the Dominion, somé of the
proposed Ecolesiastical Provinces must com.
prise two or more Civil Divisions. This is ex-
actly what the Bishop of Qu'Appelle bas so
forcibly brought ont. The views of the Dean
of Montreal, however, conflict with the Toronto
recommendations on an important matter of
principle.

The Montreal Synod appears to be in favor
of the abolition of the present Provincial sys-
tom. The Toronto Synod advocates its raten.
tion and in certain cases would make it more
ifiloient than at present by grouping in the
varions Eoolésiastical Province those dioceses
only which from their position and circum-
stances bave, speaking generally, common in-
terests and common difficulties. Everyone who
bas attended the Sessions of our présent Pro.

vincial Synod mu t have béé strack with the
fact that it was practically impossible to obtain
adequate hesring for any àubjeet which was not
equally familir and important to the easteru
and western diocèse alike. At the. sarne time
it would be easy to make a list of inany import.
ant matters in which the differing ciroura.
stances of the Charch in Oatario aud in the
more eastern Provinces necessitate treatment
from somewhat varied noints of view. The
division of the présent 'B3elesiastics Province
of Canada ito st least two Provinces would
undoubtedly strenethen Provincial action b>th
in Esstern and Western Canada, whilst, tg
sweep away the Provincial syatem altogetber
and leave these varions' local matter3 to bo
dealt with by the National Syndd would bé Lo
greatlyaggravate 'all the evils which at present
exist. I doubt if theréeis any case in the whole
compass of Charch history·of an Eclesiastical
Province extending over three thousand miles
in length. The instance of the Church ir the
United States is hardly to the point, as the
very diffiiulties I have mentioned are already
making thémselves strongly felt and have re.
sulted in the demand for the erection of pro-
vinces and Provincial Synode, sabordinato te
the General Convention. At the present time,
two such Provinces are in actual existence,
vis : those of New York and Illinois. It may
hé neted that thèse Ainérican Provinces are
cotermincus with the correspending States and
the jariFdiction of the State Legislatures,

Another practical reasoa, of vital importance,
in favor of the retention of the provincial sy-
têm, with snob modifications as may bé neces-
sary to increase its effmiiency, arises from the
fact tEat the Bishops of the North West hava
again and again expreseod their resolve to
maintain unimpaired in any system of consoli-
dation their own Provincial organization. A
plan which runs conuter to this unmistakablo
current of opinion in the North West diocese
seems, practically, out of court.

With regard to the varions titles of Primate
and Archbishop which ware recommended by
the Toronto Synod the matter is clearly one not
»ppertaining to the essence of the scheme but
to be dealt with according to. the general con-
sensus of opinion in the 'Church. In order [o
assist in forming such consensus I would briefly
say that an objection to the' importation of
titles appears to me to be well founded only
when we have to deal with titles which repre-
sent nothing, but that the same objection can
hardly lie against distinguishing those who arc
intrusted with duties et special importance, by
suitable titles of bonour. The Metropolitans
of several Provinces will clearly have théir de-
fined powers and duties, such as to préside in
the Provincial Synods ; to be generally res-
ponsible for the promulgation of provincial
Canons and for the due administration, during
the interval between one Provincial Synod and
another, of all matters appertaining to the
common acts of the Provincial Synod, in
addition to whatever daties may be imposed
upon thé Metropolitan by Synodical legislation.
Si important au officer muat svely bear a dis-
tinguishing title. The only point which can be
debated is whether hé should bc styled simply
Metropolitan, a title which is perhaps very in.
telligible to a considerable number ofOChurch
people, or should bear the more easily under-
stood and familiar designation of Arebbishop.
Similar reasoning applies to the the case of the
President of the Dominion Synod. The
appellation of Primate appeared a suitable one
for thé Metroolitan, who by élection takes
precedence amongst bis brethron of the same
order.

Thèse are, however, matters comparatively
indifférent. The rétention of a Provincial
system, appears to me absolutely essential to
the eflloient developient of the Charch in the
several portions of car vast Dominion.

Yours, etc., C. W. E. BonY,
,Tuly 15th, 1890.
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THE PROPOSED UNIFICATION OF THE

OHUROK .
To the Editor of the Church Guardian t

Sra.-It may not be unprofitable at the pres-
ent time, in view of the approaching Conference
at Winnipeg, ta elicit in your columns some
discussion on the subjeot which is uppermost
in the minde of Canadien Churchmen. I have
therefore ventured to put together the follew-
ing notes, which may serve to elucidate so far
a matter at present anything bnt clear to
many,

In the first place, the name adopted ta
represent what it in hoped may be properly
bogun by the representatives nssemblad t
Winnipeg, ie te a certain extent misleading.
Thora can be no unification of what is already
one; sud essentially with "one Loan, one
FAmT, one Bàapxsi, one God, and father of ail,
who is above all, and through all, and in all,"
there is essential unity. The Church can think,
speak, and aot, olearly and legally, and bitd.
ingly. What is sought to be accomplished, as
I understand it, is the additional cohesion
which a national Synod would give in externals,
the increase of organization which would sprimg
from a common centre, and the vastly more
powerful sentiment attaching in the idea of
most persons to the apparently more uuited
action of the whole Church in Canada. I bc-
lieve that such benefits would be more apparent
than real; partly because the powers of suh a
central body would be strictly limited, and
muet not interfere with matters outeide its
acope, or with rights inherent in amaller bodies;
and partly because. the Church bas already all
necesary power of legislation in her provincial
Synods, the only danger being that their legis-
lation might conflit. Still what is real is not
always apparent; and what many of our own
members do not see, we can, hardly expect
others to observe.

Next-Special legislation will have to be
songht. The only Acteon which the Provincial
Synod is conducted are Acte of the old province
of Canada proviens te Confederation. These
Acte would presumably not cover the assembling
of any religions bodies without the limits of
the said old Province of Canada.

But supposing that unanimity prevails in the
preliminary counoile, and there sbould be no
difMeulty in obtaining enabling Acte from the
Dominion Parliament, it may be well te en-
quire what should be some of the prineiples on
which such a Synod ehould be formed. In
order to indicate these, it will be necessary to
make some statements which will seem like a
twice told tale te some of our learned clergy
and layment but which are net so familiar to
ohurchmen gonorally.

Four kinds of assemblies for church counsel
and legislation have obtained in the Church
from the earliest times:

1. Diocesan Synods -In these the Biehop sat
in conjunction with all his presbyters. The
earliest example we have is that mentioned in
Acte xxi. 18.26, when St. James, Biehop of
Jernsalem, called together hi& Presbyters, and
enforced the decrees of the Apostoli counoil of
Jeruesalem of Acte xv. One of themain objectei
of a Diccesan Symcd in early times was tiat
the Biehop might promulgate te his Diocase
the acts of the Provimoial Bynod under which
the Diocese vae ituated. Diocesan Synode
were disused in the Church of England for
saveral centuries, but have of late bean revived,
and are part of the regular machinery of the
Church in the colonies.

2, Pr6vincial Bynodi.-These are assembliee
of combined Dioceses. under the presidency of
the Metropolitan. There is good reason to
think on the authority of Chrysostom, that
Timothy had jurisdiction over Proconsular
Asia, and that Titus had oversight over all the
Churches of Ciete In the second century,

Irmaeus, Biehop of Lyons, superintended the
Gallican Dioceses. In the Boclesiastical his.
tory of EBsebins, book v., o. 23, there is the
clearest proof of Provincial organization and
of metropolitical authority. And the 33rd
Apostolical Canon thus reads:-" The Bishaops
of each province ought te own him who is
ohief among them, and own him as their head,
and do nothing extraordinary without his con-
sent, but each one those things only which
concern his own parish (i.. -Diocase), and the
oeuntry subjeot to it." The fifth Canon of the
Connoil of Nicai provided " That in each
Province Synode should b held twice in each
year, sothat all the Bishops of the Province
being gathered together to the same place, dis-
pnted questions might be ivvestigated."

3. Synods of the Exarchate.-The Exarchate
is a combination of Provinces. The constitu.
tion of this ecoleiastical division is a little
later in point of time than the Province, and
appear te have been held for cause rather than
with perfect regularity. There is, however, no
possible doubt about its existence, powers, and
position in the Church organiztions. As the
Bishop was Chief Offi er in hie Diocese, and
the Metropolitan in hie Province, se the Exarch
Patriarch, or Ârohbishop, was chio in hie
Exarchate. The Synode of the Exarchate
ware convened under hie presidency. To the
J .dgment of these Synode the deci sions of Pro-
vincial Synode were subjeot; and from its
judgment in the case of a trial of a Bishop there
was no appeal, not even ta an (E iamenical.
Counoil. The authority of Xxarohs over Mot-
ropolitan Bishops is olearly defined and dis.
tinotly shewn. More wili be said on this ques.
tion later on.

4. &cumenical or General Council.-This is,
as its name implies, a represantative gathering
of the whole Catholie Church. lu the present
divided state of Christendom a true (oeumenical
Council is impos"ible. We need not therefore
dwell upon it; but turn our attention to num.i
ber 3, the Synod of the Exarchate, sometimes
called the National Synod: a connoil superior
to, and consisting of a combination of Provin-
cial Synode, is what is now sought toe furmed
for the Church in the Dominion of Canada.
Snob a Synod ie not unknown te aur branch of
the Church Catholio, many of them having bean
held in England. In another letter £ will
devote some attention to what is known of
their history. In this I would point out two,
principles, upon which such a Synod muet be
utilized,

1. It cannot b. brought into play at the ex.
pense Of ProviLcial Synode. It is far more
important to the well being of the Church that
thore sBhould be Provincial Synode without Sy-
nods of the Exarchate than that the Provincial
Synode should ceuse to exist because of the use
of the higher Synod. The one is a prime ne.
cessity of the Church. The organization of the
Charch would cease to bc Càtholic if the Pro
vincial system were abolished. Nay, a emall
portion of the whole Chùrch, snch as Canada is,
conld not obliterate the Provincial Synode.

The acte of Provincial Synode cen always be
made universal by concurrence. Bat the Ch uroh
would cease to be.the Church as ahe has beau
from the beginning, without her Provincial
Synode. The founders of Diocesan Synode, as
well as those who drew up the constitution of
the Provincial Synode of Canada and Eupert's
Land, were strict conservera of the Church's
ancient custome and Laws. The constructors
of the National Synod of this Dominion, should
it be formed, muet ba, and doubtless will be,
îqually conservative The General Convention
ai the Church in the United States is no mode]
for our imitation. It is an ecclesiastical -ons
trosity, bearing most resemblance , to a Pro-
vincial Synod, but still differmg in essential
respecte from it ; and is in nO hense a Synod of
the Exarhtp. It. recognizes that faot itself ;
and there must be sooner or later 'iýthat coun-

try; et least thrge provinces, wviich will ba
united in a«Synod of the Exarobate at stated
and comparatively infrequ-ent pariods,

2. The soccnd principle is that of the p irreit
equality of the Provincial Synodi. E ich is the
peer of every other. Eane the representation
muet ba the sae from eah, Tber are v.irious
matters of detail of the highest importanoo,
which would come under the reviev of th,4e
entrusted with the formtion of a sohein. Bat
the general lines te be followe must. if the
matter is to be condunted te a suocessful issue,
be those of tha Churoh in very ago. Any de.
viation from the Ohuroh's custom, tried and
proved throughout the oentaries, in favour of
brand new achaines born of the ps9sing moment,
will prove fallacious and disappointiag and
will hava eventually te give way to the anouibt
ways. Yours,

Halifax, July 12th, 1890
F. PARTaIDO.

Sin,-As most of your readors are aware, the
above subject is to b disoussed at a Conference
te be hald in Winnipeg during the latter part
of next month. And as I can conceive of no
more important subject ta the Church at fhe
present moment, I crave a smal portion of
your column for ifs discussion. I presume
there can soarcely ho two opinions as te the
desirableness of sncb unification, as eur present
position is one of woeknoss, view it as we may.
Take e g our relation ta the civil power, and
contrast it with that of the Mothodist or Pres.
byterian body, and this faut becomems, ut once,
apparent. If infiaonce is to be brought te bear
upon the Government or Legislature in con.
nootion with the question of education, or
temperance, for instance, these bodies speak
with all the authority of national ones; i. o.. al
the Methodist or Presbyterian nhurch of Ct.N
ADA while we, as at present constituted, have
te put into operation the machinery of two
Provincial Synode and a number of independent
dioceses before ea can ecoomplish sncb a remLt.
And then with the pomibility of a differonce of
opinion. And this waaknaes is no less apparent
when wa turn to cur own internal affairs. The
great questions of Missions, Prayer Book On-
richment, Discipline, both of clorgy and laity;
net te mention others, imperatively demand
unification. In faut, if this is not oon cucomt.
plisbed, we shall have, ut least throe practioally
indepoendent bodios each calling iteif the
Charcb of Englazid in Canada, and esh one
bearing ta the others about the sane relation.
ship as we now bear to the Caurch in the
United States. The only diffarence being the
fact that ve all owe allegiance to the sama civil
power.

-Assuming, thon, that wo are agrood upon the
main question, what is to ha the form which
this unfication is ta take ? And haro, I pre.
sumo, considerable difference of opinion will be
manifested. Doubtless soma of thoso who are
ta discues this important question will b stick.
le e for precedent, who wlinoit iuponframiàg
the Church in Canada after the third and fourth
century model. Now, whie I approve of this,
so fer ab that modal is adapted te modern re.
quirements, I deprecate the siavish copying.
Ior to day-any system not of Divine appoint.
ment, simply because it was the best possible
under entirely different circumetances : eg., it
by no meaus follows that bacause Constantine
provided for the convoyance of the Bishops
from their distant Bes te Nicoe; that Queen
Victoria should provide a coach and four te
take the Bishop of Nova Scoia ta Winnipeg.

But as my latter le already tee long I must
reserve any further thoughts opon this subjeot
for another latter. YoUrS, &C.,

Rawdon, N.S, July 9th 1830.

TUÂT which we are we shall teach, not vol.
untarily, but imvoluntarily.-Emerson.
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DECISIONS REQBARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post office, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, la respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he aust pay al arrears, or the publsher may continue to
send it until payment le made, and then collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted lu the place where the paper la pubflsbed al
though the subsriber may reside hundreda of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
to take newspapers or perlodicals from the Post ofMce, or
removing and leaving them unoailed for, is prima facis
evidence of intentional fraud.

ALENDAR FOR JUL Y.

JULTr 6th-5th Sunday after Trinity.
13th- 6th Sunday after Trinity.
20th-7th Sunday after Trinity. Notice of

st, James.
" 25th-Sr. JAMES. A. & M. (Ahan. Creed).

2ith-6th Snnday after Trinity.

TEE MISSIO OF THE EPISOOPA TE.

[From the sermon preached at the consecra
tien of the Rev. Dr. Davies, as Bishop of Michi
gan, by the Rt. Rv. -Henry 0. Potter, D. D.
etc., Bishop of New York.]

Most surely you will agree with me that we
have come bre this morning bocause we are
persuaded that " no man may take this Lonor
upon himseolf but only as ho is called of God as
was Aaron," and that that Divine call is te
find its evidence not alone in the election of
a convention, or in any inward conviction, but
equally and always by the transmission of an au-
thority, having Scriptural and Apostolie war.
rant, and conferred by Apoetolic commission.
Amid rystems as varions and, nias, as mntually
contradictory as the dissensions from whi.h
they have arison, we -who are bore are cons.
trained to sece in the story of the infant life of
the Church of God, the unmistakable evidence
that aulhority to exorcise the ministry, of
whatever rank or degree, comes mot from bc-
low but from above, and that, as from the fIrst,
it was banded down from Christ and then from
Bis Aposties, and not up from the people or
aross from equals, Bo it has been, or ought to
have been, over since,

In one word, mon and brethren, we are bore
because we believe in the Bisoric Episcopate,
mot merely as an historie fact, but as an historie
necessity,-tho historia scquonce of a Divine
purpose and plan, varions in ils transient and
temporary accidents, if you choose, but mov.
ing stendily, and that not by the shaping of
circumstanced, but by the guiding of the Holy
Ghost, toward that form and obaracter which,
Laving once taken on, it bas now retained,
,wbatever temporary obscuration.of its primi-
tive cbaracter or degradation of its high pur-
pose may have befallen it, for well nigh twenty
centuries.

And therefore we are bore to disown the
theory that the organic form of Cristianity,

as the Catholic Churcli holds it and bas porpe-
tuated it, is merely the development and outcome
of civil and secular institutioas, amid which it
originally found iteelf, any more than the
Atonement on Calvary was the outcome of the
Platonic or Aristotelian philosophies. Points
of resomblance, points of contact, points of
identity, ove, may we own, bore and there, it
may be, in the one as in the others, but we are
bore to-day, if I atall understand the purpose of
our coming, te affirm that yonder volume does
not more truly doclare te us the mens of cur sal.
vation than it declares and defines that one pro.
eminent agency, the'Church of the Living God.
with its inspired message, and its divinely-insti.
tuted sacraments, and divinely appointed three-
fold ministry, as the visible agency and instru.
ment by which that salvation is to b made
known te mon.

And bore, at any rate, whatever may ho pro
per elaewhere, we are mot called upon te go
beyond this. How truly a human body may
be se designated whieh is more or less maimed
or mutilated, is a question ; hich tbeology may
not find it easier te answer in one demain than
science in another. But in an age when thero is
se much invertebrate belief, and whon the tone
of mutual complacenoy is se great that one
man's delirs (I dream) is as good as another
man's credo (I believe), it is as well in connec-
tion with snob Jan occasion as this to under-
stand the ground upon which we s'and, aud
the point from which we set out. The cause
of the reunion of Christendom will bo greatly
forwarded by the kindly temper which strives
to understand, and scorns te misrepresent,
others; but it will mot be helped by tibe mis-
takon amiability which seeks te misinterpret or
consents to misrepresont ourselves,

I have said this much, and bave endeavored
to sayit with utmost plainness, because, unless
[ arm mistaken, the exigency of the hour de-
mande it. But I bave done so mainly because
it opens the way te that larger view of our
text, and of this occasion, te which, if possible,
we shonld ascend.

(a ) For, firet of all, and plainly enough, it
belonge te us te remember on such an occasion
as this that there is a past, and that we eaunat
divorce cureelves frein it. Iutorostiug sud in-
preseive as even the coldest criticismx would be
apt te own the service in which we are now en
gaged, neither ils impressivenees nor ils intrin-
sic appropriateness, is the reason for cur obser-
vance of those solemn features wbic compose
it. We did not engunait., estomper1 au, or
invent thom. Their laim upon us, first of all,
resides in this : that they are a part of that
venerable and scriptural inheritance o. which
God bas put us in trust. In an age which,
with its smart sciolism, considers itself compe-
tont te invent a mothod for every emergency,
and extemporize a funotion for every most au-
gust solemnity, it is enough for us that we are
here engaged in doing what " Our fathers did
aforetime." That law of historie continuity
which Christ in his earier ministry se cousis-
tently and invariably emphasized, from the day
when at His home ru Nazareth He went
into the synagogue on the BShbath day* te
ihose closiug hours wheu, on the ove of His
Crucifixion He made ready to keop the Pass-
over with his disciples,* is still the Church'e
truest wisdom, as it ie daily coming te ho more
and more plainly to ho seon te be an essential
element of her inmost strength. The evolution
of the Ohnrch, bkie the evolution of the highest
forms of physical and intellectual life, muet for-
ever be aloing those lines which keep her pro-
sent in close and vascular connection with ber
past. No more tragie lesson has been taughtte
Christendom than that which salutes us, in this

*St. Matrxlv:1 t -Lukety:15,
land and age, in the manifold and mutually
destructive divisions of that Christendom, as te
the folly and madness of the defiance of that
law. We are set, in a generation of ignorant
and a.daeious departures from primitive faith

and practice, to say, and to say it over and over
again " The old is botter." We are set te
affiirm that, howsoever it may have been cari-
cabured, overstated or misunderstood, there is a
doctrine of Apostolie Succession in teaching, in
ministry, in fellowsbip, and that we are te
guard it and porpetuate it. Pro eminent as are
the truths of Christ's personal relation te the
personal seul, we may forget that Be bas
chosen to reveal and proclain thom through
an agency which binds those seuls to one an-
other, and te Him, in the great as well as
" good estate of the Catholie Church." And
this it is our bounden duty te remember and te
afflrm, not less, but more. because it is te many
an unwclcome and unnecessary affirmation, and
one that, only late and slowly, mon are coming
to own and accept.

(b.) But when 'we bave done this duty, we
are not to leave the other duty undone. And
what is the other duty, if it bo not te remember
that ais there je a past, and that we muet not got
ont of touch with ibat, sO thero is a present, and
that we muet be careful te get into toueh with
that? The fact of ail othere most inspiring in
our land and day is this : that nover before was
The Churcb, whose children we are, so earnestly
at worr te understand the situation, in the
midet of which she finds herself, and se strenu-
oui by any and every lawful means to adjust
herself te its demande. Au alien, as men per-
versely miscalled ber, in the beginning, from
the epirit of our Republican institotions and the
genius of the Amorican people. she has not
failed to show that she is loyal te the one, and
thataheunderstands the other. Notalwayanor
everywbere wise in the manner or the methods
of ber original approach te those whom she has
sought te win, she has consented te unlearn not
a little of ber earlier stiffness, and largcly te
disown a temper of aristocratie reserve and ex.
clusivenes. As l England, so in America,she
i2 no longer the Ctiurch of a class or a caste, but
pro, eminently, at any rate in some of ber chief-
est centres, the Church of the people.

THE ESSENTIALB OF CHRISTIAWIT Y
IN TEE PUBLIC BO0OLS.

In his address at the Diocesan Ocavention,
the Bishop of Long Island discusses the matter
of education in our public schools, with char-
asteristic force and ability. A method of
teaching which has no religions and moral
basis is so one sided and defeetive, and se con.
trary te the geniue of our institutions, that ho
prediets a reaction against it. The ration was
not conceived and born in atheism or pagan-
ism, and the Christian intelligence of the
nation will not suffer it te assume any such
shaping. Such shaping is abnormal and con-
tradictory, and the tendency in that direction
is sure te call out an earnest and vigorous pro-
test on the part of Christian people at large.

As preliminary te that turn in the tide, which
will eet toward religion and not away from it,
the Bishop says that public opinion muet be
" taught to discriminate between essentiel
Christianity and denominational Christianity."
This is a matter of great consequence. It is
out of the question that denominational Christ-
ianity of any sort shall be taught in our publie
schools. Multitudes of Christian people not
only take no interest in it, but they will agree
with the Bishop that it is the denominational
whicb has se largely eacrificed the essential in
connection with the schools. The shadow, se
te speak, has expelled the substance, and we
are presented with the unique spectacle of a
Christian nation whieh muet say nothing about
Christianity in the public teaching of its child.
rno, bocause it bas been appropriated by s0
many sets of Christian people. "" That our
schools ehould be threatened with practical
paganism because of seat indifference, or sect
jealousies, or seet disagreements, is the open
scandal of religion in this land."

MH CHUBCE QUARDIAN. JUL 23, 1890.
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But what are the essentials of Christianity

which may be taught in our public schools, andi
which may be agreed upon in common ? That
is the question te which the Bishop addresses
himself, and ho ceall attention to one answer
which bas been given by the Presbyterian
Synod of the State of New York, while he ven.
tures t suggest another. The Synod would
recommend for its scheme of teaching in the
public schools: "The existence of a personal
God; the responsibility of every human soul t
God; the deathlesoness of the huma» soul as
made in the image of God, after the power cf
an endless life; and the reality of a future
spiritual state beyond the grave, in which
every soul shall give account of itself to God,
and shall reap that whioh it bas sown."

Now it strikes one at a glance that for sev-
oral reasons bore is a way of putting thinge
wbich the Christian public would never agre
upon, as tbey might be put in a score of ways
which it would never agree upon. It is net
that anything is untrue in this scheme of teach-
ing, or that it does not have te do with truths
cf the mont serions censequence. But eomehew
t i et thoe thing, juat as an unfitting garment

ie not the thing, and an se many garments may
so easily fail for one cause or another. The
B shop, for instance, calls attention tW the fact
that in this scheme there is no allusion t
Christianity, nothing which rises above the
conception of natural religion, and nothing
which may not be included within the limite of
deistic worship and doistie morality. The
question ie about the Christian religion and
about Christian tosching for the young, a it
surely ought tW be at the hande of a Christian
nation.

Wbat thon, " with all deference te the wisdom,
of the very infiuential synod" epoken bt, weuld
the Bishop vonture te offer an a suatituto ?
What but the Apostles' Creed, the Lord's
Prayer, and the Ten Commandments ? That
seems to hit it exactly. That seems the precise
thing, whieh is neither toe full hors nor pinoh-
cd and uneomfertable thers. Lt la net tee
mach or tee littî, ta exclusive or tee inclusive,
too abstract or tee simple, tee much above the
young nor at all below thom or apart from
them. It is not probable that if for tho next
fifty years the wisest heads in any or all denom-i
inations should ocoupy thomselves lu devising
the mont suitable schome of Christian truth tW
be taught in our public achools, they would
strike the average unprejudiced mind with
anything like the appropriatenoash e this pro-
pcsed substitute. One dees not bave te read
laborious treatises and weary his brain with
thinking before arriving at a conclusion in the
matter. The thing is no sooner montioned
than one cries out instinctively: IThat's it;
thats it, exactly P"

The Bishop enumerates the advantages of
making the Apostles Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and the Ton Commandments, the soheme of
religions instruction in our publie school.
They are:

1. It is characteristically Christian.
2. It je absolutely non-sectarian.
3. It has had the undoubted consensus of al

Christians from the days of the primitive and
undivided Church.

4. It comprohends all the fundamental oIe-
ments of Christianity that have entered into the
formation of modern civilization, and especially
of the Christians of this country.

5. It has also the merit of brevity and sim-
plicity, and because of those qualities can be
easily learned and easily held in the memory.

If a Christian and not merely doistie basis of
national morality is to be provided for cr
schools, nothing les than what it contains ea
be satisfactory te the great majority of Christian
people.

Thr Bishop acknowledges that this scheme
may encounter the grave objection that in the
present environment it i not workable, and that

many will refuse te take any stops boyond the
elementary truths of natural religion. He ao.
knowledges even more than this, but maken it
no less certain that no other conceivable
acheme would have se many and great advan-
tages, and would be fruitfal of such excellent
results.-Living Church.

CONrIR MAT10O,

Confirmation has never taken ita due place in
Christian training. Se little is its proper
meaning understood, that, even at the lut Gon.
oral Convention, a Bishop of the Church desired
the alteration of the preface to the Confirmation
office, and would fai» have deprived us of one
of the most glorioun witnesses the Prayer Book
beare t true Christian nurture I believe a great
great many clergymen read it with an inward
apology tW their reflecting congregations. Con
firmation ie regarded an a profession of religion,
as the more renewal of Baptismal vows, as
something demanding great intellectual effort,
and an advaneed standard of holiness, instead
of being what it really is, the complement of
holy Baptisi, the gift cf the Holy Ghost, and
the etrength of the weak. It le the ordinance

se glorious, se beautiful, ay, no awe-inïspiring
as a true Christian boy. Early baptizod, dnly
trained, sheltered by prayer, moulded by obe.
dience, pure and manly, of open brow and fear.
less glance, etrengthened by Confirmation, for-
ever quickened and renewed by the B>dy and
Blood of the Lord who died for him, hie a
blessing and a comfort, a strength and support,
a lesson and an example, t us ail. Sach have
I seen or heard of now and thon. Christian
fathers, Christian mothers, Christian prients-
alas, that they should be Ra rare I Ând the
most eloquent of modern FreLch preachers, up.
on whosewordeof marvellous powerall Ecarope
had hung with breathlese intorest, drow near te
the hout of his departure. ho said to one who
still lives te tell the itory: "I have al ways
tried ta serve Qed, the Churrch, and our Lrd
.Tenus Christ; bonides thene, I havé icvod-oh,
se dearly loved-children and young people."
Lot us, my brethren of the Clergy, catoh, if we
may, somothing of this same priestly spirit.
Lot us lead forth into green pastures, and by
pleanant waters, the gentte lahbi cf the d ;
if se ho we ma>' ehare ini tiroir bleseedneee,
whose angels do always behold the face of the
Fathor in heaven.-DioceE of Fond du Lac.

BISHOP POTTER (N. Y) ONFREQ UENT
COMMUNION.

which properly belongs to the children. Before With how many is Eh Zaster Communion
the>' leuvo borne fer nohool, hefore tirs> are ex 0posed te the more vigorcou atiteks cf the woeld, the only Communion for many day, and, alas,
tie flesh, and the devil, they ought to receive somotimes for many weeks and even months I
the sevenfold gifta of the Roly Spirits. And yet the Church's plain purpose is that we

Nor lot anyone imagine that young children shall come te her great feast at least weekly,
may not come worthily. I have seon in them and that the feast shall b in ita thankegivinga deeper fuith, a more sannent repentance, a
more blesed preparation, thai is often found (what do we cail it but the Holy Eucharist
in those who are older. Oh, there 's no siglit which meane simply and literally the Holy
ne blensed in the eyes of the holy angels, noth- Thanhsgiving ?) lu its homage, in its supplica-
iug on whieh the Good Shepherd of the lambe tion, in its offering of ourselves and of our sub.
looke down se lovingly, as on the innocent child, stance, the expression of that which should bekneeling, in alt tire brigirtiens cf bis pro mine, àh"
at bis Confirmation and first Communion. the habit of our lives. I it possible that any

I know what is in the mindn of you ail: "But one eau seriously suppose that the " se many
will he not fall away afterwards " Consider and great bonefits " which we have recoeived
e.ne or twe pointe. Do yen net jdge tire ne- through the redemption of the world by the
ligico of yourng peopie by a hareber standard death and passion of our Lord ean have any-tirai yen do jour 0w» ? Do yen net eften ex.-
pet more from thom than you ask of your. thing like adequate recognition in a chance
selves ? Do grown people nover fall away af- Communion now and then; in an occasional
terwards ? I believe it will be found that the attondance upon divine service, in a hasty and
proportion is not so great in the case of the hurriedly said prayer at morning and evening;
children as in the case of grown people. I am in agift in the offering on Christmas and gaster;
sure, if they do fall away, for evermore, with, a in rare memories of our great High Priest, of
voice of imereaing entreaty, the grace that His one offering and of our daily nood to offer
came with thoir carly Communion will plead tW Him " ourselves, our soula, and bodies, as a
with thom, and knock at the door of thoir reasonable, holy and living saorifice?" Ah,
hearts, until like, bim of old, they will arise what a different thing the world would be if
and go to thoir Father, and say, " Father I we could take into its daily life of labor and
bave sinned againet Heaven and before Thee, sorrow, of pleasure and rest. of temptation and
and am no more worthy to be called Thy Son." trial, the grace of Kim who " for car sakes
Nay, I think it will be found that they, who, in became poor, that we, through His poverty,
ail ages of the Caureh, have done the noblest might be made rih i " What a new face, as a
work for God, are most often those upon whose philosopher of cur generation wisely wrote,
brow the anointing Spirit has early desconded, would life wear " if men could once learn tO
and whose young life has been quickenod by live according te the law of amity, and not se.
the food of angels. cording tW the law of enmity 1 " What a happy

And yet, two things need t o mentioned. or priviloge our work, car intercourse with our
the system of the Church will not be doue jus- tellows, our recreations, ove» our discipline,
tice te. I would that the time were mine, and would become, if we could carry into them the
yours the patience, for me t be able te dwell Eucharistie mind-grateful, joyous and self.
upon them ; but I muet say that, if we would forgetting I
preserve our young people in the ways of holi. But ne one of us oau carry anywhere what
ness, if we would bave the full benefit of Chris- ho bas not in himseolf, or ha mot reeived. And
tian nurture, if we would keep thom from fall- se, when we draw near with faith on this Zaster
ing away, there muet be, acompanying Con- day, shall we not make it a time te begin, if
firmation and succeeding it, diligent, minute, we have not began it already, the Eucharistic
careful. earnest, personal, priestly care. There Life, seeking from HimI "who loved us and
muet be, in short, the time and opportunity and gave Himself for as " the heurt of love, and so
the knowledge, on the part of the clergy, for the indwelling power that shall enable us te
individual dealing with individual souls. There live the life of love, humble, eager te spend and
muet be, accompanying this, the possibility of be spent for others, and mont of all for our
sound training in the Christian nchool and the Lord, giving thanks alays /
Christian college. One of the wisest and wittiest mon who ever

There is mothing in this fair earth, nothing lived wrote above his study table in au Eglish
amid all the costly jewels of the Bride of Chrit, vicarage this motto-s a good one, I think,

JULT 23 1890 rHE RWIRCR GUAIRDUR
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r aIl those who will go up to God's altar on ious to tel of what sioess he had found as thoy f
laster morning would ho to bear of i E

Keep going. , If yon wi not mind staying with the little i
Expect little from others. ones, Âlice," said Mrs, Tyrrel, at lenath, when e
Cheriah confidence.in others' good will. the stars. began te glimmer out of the dusky
Be thankful. ourply ahy. "I will goup the town sud try and i

find him. If h is staying at any one's bouse
FAMILY DEPARTMENT, all this time it is very wrong."

This latter possibility she mentioned solely te
INTO THY FOLD, reassure the girl, for she couild not believe her-

- . self tiat was actually the case.
il thro' the day the storm-eloud slowly fille; She went up stairsto put on ber bonnet .bt 
Ever amorg the miste we blindly grope, seareoly ad- she resohed ber room when there

Bungry and celd, searching'mid towering hille, followed ler the joyful' cry from Sybil. at the
Till, with our erring mind-no faith, no window, " Here a Teddie I Hamma, Teddie's

hope,- come1"
We lose Thy fold. Down flow the anxions mother, but Alice had

Fator the grsy clouds prosea, the snew dnifts already opened the door. Dutety, latiss, rag-
thieen, ged, his hande and face emeared with

And tbro'ethe darkness beame no welcome blood from many a briar scratch-

star, sn a etrange contrant te the bright,
Thro' the long night Our weary footsteps neat Toddie who so briskly stepped

tIc long forth on his errand a few heure before1-the

Having Mo amp, we know not wbere we are i boy stumbled wearily acroes the threshold of

ShHi ne Thy fold his own home, a mall dog followig closely athow ne Tbis heels. Straight into his mother's arme he
Still do we wander, tho' our hearts are bleeding, went, and layiug his head on her brest, burat

Over the forests wide and prairies drear, into a passionate flood of long-restrained tears;
E'er from Thy narrow path still farther epeed- while the three girls looked on in ilent dismay.

ing, I cannot describe how Teddie told his tale,
Till our blanched cheek, and lip that quakes nor the-dire consternation it produced. Ashe

with fear, left off crying, Alice began ; saying something,
Plead for Thy fold. too, which she was glad, a minute after, that no

The sweet young grass bladea wither, droop, one heard, about how ehe lad said from the
and die, first that tbis wild scheme would bring dis-

The sharp rochs pierce our feet seo sdly sore, grace upon the family. Bat not a word of
And when hoe darkness sbowe that nightisenigh, blame did the boy receive from his mother.

0 Shepherd, guide ne, tiat we stray no more "I believe I should have been wandering in
Far from Thy fold. that wood all night if it hadn't been for this fine

Q Paler, Iearken to our earnest eries, little dog." Toddie told them, when, fortified
Give ns Thy hand, cent fear from out our by thick slices of bread-and-butter, he was able.

heart to speak with soma colerence. "I carried him
Ath ear sa good way, and then ho wanted te get downÂnd 'whleu the misets oppress our wery sys, As -son as I set him on his feet ho began

lu pity lead us, wbon tLe light deperts, aniffing about, and barking, and seeming te askIte Thy fold Ime to follow him. I think ho muet have ameit
-Chrisiian Union. that someone had lately been that way,

because when I let him go where ho would, and
THE MAN OF THE FAMILY, lead me, we prettY son found apaththst

brought us ont by the white farmhouse-yon
B! JENNI CEAPPIL, know, mother 1-and so I got home.'

1 'V's a lovely doggie,'said Sybil. ' We can
Author of " Oughtsand Grosses," " Wait till it koop him. can't we, mamma? See how Le lies

Blocms," etc. down at Teddie's feet. He wants Teddie ta bo
his master, I know.'

CHAPTER VI. 4 I've got into bother enough, finding one
UNDKa eUSPcLOoN. thiug that didn't belong te me,' groaned Ted.

"Wmaz eau Teddie be, mamma? I do wish I I'm balf afraid te have anything to do with
he would came home 1, another. But we couldn't drive the poor little

chap away."
For about the twentieth time Alice Tyrrel " WC muet keep him till Monday, Isuppose,"

returned from a vain expedition to the gardon. said Mrs. Tyrrel. " But I daresay, being ra-
gete: no Teddie was anywhere in sight. ther valuable, we shall see advertisementa for

She had set the tea-table with unusual care, bitsemewhrs about. Meanwhie, Sybbie, you
i nay mako hlm a nice saucer af bredsad miik.

te make it look extra tempting for the dear, And now, my poor, dear old boy," she added,
bravo boy when ho ahoud return from the ex- tenderly stroking Teddie's rou6h head, '-I know
pedition. Some ourrant bans of ber own mak- you muet be thoroughlytiredand yon had botter
ing, all light, and brown, and shiny,-quiet a comea to bed at once. Thank God you are safe
triumph of -culinary art l-were piled on the at home. Re took care-of yo in your wander
centre dieh. while mam ma's famous marmalade, ige ad senta littilegnid te show yon theright
clear as amber, and Dora's lai est crop of fresh. way. Yes, Sy bbie love, yO need not open sulOh
emeliiing mustard-and cress flanked themr on wide eyes-I believe that God let Teddie find
citber aide. the poor dog on purpose th they might belp

" We can't wait much longer for him," said one another; and we may surely trust Him to
Mrs Tyrrel; b the children muet have thoir brin everything nout right in the end, and not
tes." allow auything to happen but what ie good.

"I shall wait any how," returned Alice. " &I nd with the echo of hie mother's cheering
can't think what is keeping him so late." words sounding still in his ears, Teddie stretch.

Bat half-past five came, and six, half-past six, ed his weary limbe upon his own comfor!.
and aven seven, but no Ted appeared. Mrs. able bed, and in leus than twO minutes had
Tyri, endeavouring to conceal ber own aux- lorgotten his misfortunes in a sonnd sloop.
iety, peraaded the girl toswellow a cup of tea, The next day was Sunday. The boy felt at
though ahe was in too nervous a condititn ta ho firat very much disinclined to show himself at
able to est. She could not think it possible churob; ho was so dreadfnlly afraid of meeting
that the boy had gone home with a friend, as any of hie accusers. But his mother reminded
under ordinry circumtstauces she might have him- that ho could net continue ta bide himself,
supposed, because o knew howould be s aux il he would; snh wa ot the way to show con.

idence in the protection of hie Heavenly Fat or.
o ho went with his sistere morning and even.
ng, as nusal, and, although so nervous on first
etting out that ho started at the sound of every
ootstep, and fancied every voice about ta utter
n hie ears that horrible cry of ' Stop thief 1'

he remained unmolested and apparently unre.
cognizsd, for Sanderley was a populons town,
and gradually his fear in a greet measure wore

But a sore ordeal was awaiting him. On
returning to school on the folIowing morning
he noticed that several of the boys treated hira
with a marked coldnecse of manner, cast aide.
long, niatruetful glances at him, and whispered
a good desi amongst themselves, In the dinuer-
hour, moreover, he was not asked te join in any
of-the games. Ho could not but guess that
&orne of thom, becoming aware of what took
place on Saturday, had communioated that
disgraceful information to the rest. With
bitter indignation burning in his heart and hot
tears blinding his eyes, ho walked away alone
te tbe loeast frequented part of the playground,
kicking savagoly at every inoffensive atone
that lay in hie path.

"I say, Tyrrel 1" exclaimed a voice behind
him-that of a particular chum of his own in
the same form-" what's the row ? Wbat's it
all abut ?'

" What'e what about ?' asked Ted, -rather
sulkily.

'' What the fellows are saying. Jenkins
declares he saw you rushing through the town
Saturday afternoon with a b3bby et your beele,
and a chap his brother knows told him you'd
been and cribbed something away (rom thoir
servant-a pures or somothing."

"Well ? said Ted, with a spice of defiance.
Well, it ain't true, is it ?"

"Do yon bolieve I'm a thief ?" questioned
Ted, osarcily knowing what to sa7.

I I can't," returned the other boy. " At
least, I oeuldn't, only Jenkine was so positive
it was you I didn't know what to thin. Sa 1
said I'd come and ask yen point-blank. I said
it muet have been some fellow like you, but
Jenkins wouldn't hoar of it. And ho moans to
mention it to Mr. Dabson, ho says; ho thinka
ho ought to hear of it, baaue of the honour of
the school. Say, now, Ted, what's a foilow to
believe T?

" Believo what you like 1" retorted Tcd,
shame erimsoning his choekd, and auger masik-
ing him indiscreet,

" I don't like te thii k ill of you, yon know,"
bis companion continued, dubiously.

" Thik what you please-it don't matter to
me i' flashed Ted agauin. "If yon can think
me a thief, do e, by ail means. Tnat's ail
1 va got to say."

" Oh, Teddie," said his mother, when,
school over for the day, he sobbed ont to ber
thstory of his misery, with hie head buried
in his hande, "Im so sorry yon spoke like that.
It loked as if you really were what they aup.
polie."

" Lot it look," growled Ted, rnbbing his
kncattes into ris eyes. " If tbey don't know
me weli enough to trust me, I don't care what
Lhey say."

"Bat I do care. You certainly might have
explaned exatly how it ail was. The lads
have not known you very long, you must re-
meomber; they can secarcely be expected to
possets firm confidence in your integrity as yet.
If you had only calmly and with ignity told
the simple truth it would have ben ao mach
botter.>

I tan do that when Mr. Dobion asks me, as
£ suppose ho very eon will," returned tue boy,
aduig, in a desperate sort of tone, "I don't
expeet he'tl believe.me, though. Nobody will I
shall be expeled, and get sent to prison, that'l
be the end of it. Oh, mothr, he er .
1 had iover ben borm h
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, Hush, hnsh, my boy," bshe re

plied. Ton muet; -ot talk like
that. This is a very serions affair,
I admit, but fahnot lelieve that
Gad will evar allow yon to suffer
se dreadfnlly for what you have
mover done"

Mrs. Tyrrel spoke thus cheer.
fully for Teddie's sake, but her
heart was heavy,:and she feit that
by bis ill-cosmidered speech her son
had made a suspiciu osase appear
worse agaimethlim thin it really
need. But vhat to do in the mat-
ter, or whther to do. anything,
she was it present quite unable to
dec'de,

[T be continuedJ

DIED FOR ME.

Among the var records of Amer-
ici, one incident is told which is
worth repeating.

After the battle of Chiokamauga
a man, roughly dressed, ta ewsu
standinig by a grave ini. Oie Soldiers'
Cemetery at Nashville. Te ars ver
rollig doa his cheeks, but every
now and than hewiped them away,
and looked. steadily at the painted
board which stood at the hssd of
the grave,

"Your son, air ?" a sympathetie
bystander asksd.

bNe, not mine. He lived in our
town, though, ted I came to find
his grave." .

I elation, the-a frisnd, par.
Laps 7"

"My neighbor's son," said the
farmer. Then, seeig th interest
cd look on the questioner's face, he
added: "Id like to tell you ail.
I'm a poor man ilih seven small
children and a sickly wife. I was
drafted for this var. I couldn't
hire a substitute. I was in great
trouble, for that meant starvation
te the poor things at homé, none of
whom could work for their living,
not te speak of carrying on the
farm. The moning I ought to
bave left them, my neighbor's son
came and ofered to go in my etead.
Said he, 'r ve no one depending on
me, and you have." So ho went,
und vas killed in action. This is
bis grave. I feit I muet come ard
put those words over his head.".

On the painted bead-beard "Died
for me" vas roughly traced under
the name of the sleeping soldier.
The tears and distrees of .the sur-
vivor testified to his gratitude, but
most of all hs showed his apprecia-
tion of the set of love by taking a
long and weary journey to st up
tbis outward mark of his feeelinge.

Reader, was it too much, think
you, to do for a fellow-man ? You
are indignant at Lbe bars ides.
Wby, he died for hlm, 701 asier.
And bas not te Perfect, Mac -dia
for yon ? What have you doue to
show your gratitude ta Rim ? Rave
you confessed before the world vour
tbankfnlnesa to Him?

Have you kept holy tho day tf
Hie death ?

Have you regularly commemor.
ated the sacrifice ut is altar, as
He bade men do ?

Oh I if yo have done none of
these thinge, you are *urely most
ungrateful, forgetful and neglectful
of One who "a died for yo."-
Selected.

NAMES.

There seems tobe a growing dis.
like for nicknames, and wo are glad
to se that so many of the smalI
boys and girls of our acquaintance
are known by their baptismal
cames which eound Well now, and
will not sound babyieh when they
are a few years older.

Sometimes a child is given an
ugly name because his father
grandfather, oi sema wealthy rela.
tive happened to have it, and he
muet be named afier him. One
child that we .kew was called
'Ichabod Ziohariah' after bis
grandfather ard uncle. Hie friends,
however, never epoke aither name,
but called him Laddie,
* The rame Peter is honored ln
the Lorillard family, but the young
members have ohanged it te the
Frenchi fcrm, Pierre. This maybli
more elegant, but it is Dot as dig-
nifred. It is what the person is that
makes the name sound well. Peter
the Great and Peter Cooper would
sound absurd to us if we called therm
Pierre the Great and Pierre Cooper.

e vo woud say to young foi,
both girls and boys, if yon are
known by a nickname try to indace
your friende to drep it and use your
given name, whatever it may be,
If it isnot, in your opinion, a pretty
name make up your mind to make
it an honorable one, which is much
boetter. There is nothing attractive
in the name Abraham, but the man
who own d it made a magnifoent
name, snd one that will always he
remembered and loved.-Neto York
Advocate. .

BAPTIAV.
On Sunda ', .Tly Sthn Christ Church, AI-

bion ines, N.B., Rev. D. 0. Moori
late Rector, Aica,. aughter of william
andf Annia Brooks.

MA BIED.
MOoRE - DEINE - At et Mar'y's Church'

Bummierside, P.9.1. Joli' 141h, hi' Ber'
C. En Love Rect¿r. assiatec bythe Fa
ther or the trid, tha Rev D. C. Moore,
otUJpton Bihbop Boss, Hcrafordsbl re, to
Finale Wix, eidet dsughter of the Bey.
R. F. Brine, B.A., orAnifgonishe. '

MuEÀASE-At Et. Lnke's Curoh,
BSaud Hill, Juty 151h,bhi'Rav.J. JCames,
B.A.,Incumbent o' Barnaton, Bev. G.
H. .Murray, B.A., Ieeoumbîut et OBar-
lordi t Jauxie, onu' dau-hter of Wm
Ashe, Esq., Lenurvilte.. No carde.

DEATHS.
Fis nn-Entared ntao rast, at Boston, an

Thursdai' Evenlng, J..ne Sth.AÀmelta,
reuet of the late Hou. Charles Fisher
D.C.L., . udze ofthe Supreme Court oi
New Brunswick.

an bc ith
- - .. airot. Canbarc

yelWor. Fimn i si Co n
irot, norlrnnt*dç chep. but ,oft ani wite-

Salp ezOOAf. ce n

IL g

a .. . -»

Â HEÂSONÂBLE .AJYD YÂLU-

A EAONAB AND VAL'U-
ÂBLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
'AoefléalEmiMinan of &r(pitur

Words and fftoric Tastimony,
NY TE

Bey. 1w. H. Jewett, LTD.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Prie 25o,

The Biahop O onnectint says:"I have
read your admirable articies on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have it seems te me retfled the
queigtS b.'ond au rponat/auu15r ofuftiger
orgismst."1

Bahop Seymour mays: Il lis etnvancing
and erushing."

In ordngn please mention thia adver.
tisment in the

Taim Canmon GuAnIAN,
lu':st. .ame. Street.

LOGK HER E.
IF you are sic get G nrz's FAM

iLv MEilNze, th.)y are the oldesi
and most reliable preparatilons before the
publie. Their LIE Or MAN 8ITTEis hava
made more iures of chronile diteases thtan
al otbers combrncd. As aproof o!thi.soua
certficates u'nder oah ram w thos wbo bave
been cured lu aIl parts or t e Lower Prov.
Ince@. They viii maka a val! pardon fuel
botter. Bewareo imitation., ge the goi-
aine. 8r daeverywhe'e ut 60uts per bottij
550 par doz. C. GaiTES, Ol I *o i Ca.,

-tfr Middieton, N.S.

WANTED
A RESIDENT GOV ERNESS R
tva MRS. F. MONTIZAMBERT,

71 St. Ursula street,
8 Q.uebso.

WANTED
A CLERGYMAN as Locum Tenens
In a City Parish for the month of Septem-
ber. Address

REV. CANON BRIGSTOCKE,
St. John, N.B.

MISS MACHIN'S SCHOOL
!or the Board and Education of

COOL MDS 1I0BO0 KSI
No, not Caotbut fltrad With that festr (i,
Rarmoniaus,oatbing Vuitae. vbichllpne wondrfIlly ta Endure pEtrtmeou

Weather, Bat or Cod.
Pa STRU M ENTAI;

pino lassies. Vol 1. i ecs .....ut
Plane tlImosia. Vol. 2 B! places SI
ciasloln Patt4yee.... ..... Si
Popia ance uste. eG plees.i.
SQabba<th Day i0f9isia 3;t pIIce..... Si

erat.e iano 4llelben. 19 oporei. L
y:ung Wers 1 onulla ccii. e.

.. a,,1lI. 19 duste.. I
*Idramllarnanes aopi ces.. ocante

VOCAL.
On the whole, the mnt prnpular enlleet'on
cf llght, marri', rnanpltny en'antaining. i.

Near y 205.00 soid.'
Popular Song <'oli'ettoi. 87 longs.. SI$
Choie Sarred Soins, 8i Enl..s . t

long Rassies, Rnp. or Ton. Vol. 1.51 do i1

long. c(...51. Tow Volca. 47 sangs, . St
..u nlbl s V '.. n a u o

lUngule flar. ani Ba-s Nai.2 one$
Clsis: ranor. Nongs, B8Sne 8
i samie V41cal 1118s901. 21dul . .$

Goci Old longs l'e Vusi teO Si»;,
115 songs .. ......................... 1

senc on youor 8, andreve book ly returns

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
0. E.. Ditin & Ca., 7 Broadway, N. Y.
ij. ED. Diaou & Ca., 1M basnut ai., Ph la.

M. 8. IRGWN £ CG.5
ESTABSLI5HED A.». 1840.

Dealers la Communion Plate, Brast
Altar Duruttare, .ewellery and

Silver Waire.

Our spectal chalîce 7j incha hlgb, glt
havI aud FaLuné lutchas, vlth guIt surface
o! Buperar qualIr E. P. on Whtte met t
and Crystal Cruet with Maitene Crois
stopper at $14 par set. Isadmirably adapt-
ad for Lisions or imau Parosees, where
appgr0jiate articles at amai cost are re-

The same set 3,. onNickel, par set $19.00
Crystal Ormets, sigly, each ........ $8.50
EFP. Bread Boxai, btnged caver and

front, 2j x x1 Inc .............. $2.50
Braes Alta.r Crosses,1l to 24 Inch, $10 to.
grase Aitar Deaksa..............$8 ta ,
brasAttar Caudlesicks, njr pair eto1 $îo
NrasasAitar Vues, pinUantdttiilu 5ta $12
ras Aima Dishas, 12 snd 14 Inch
partlyor wholly decorated, as. 50 ta $18

Freight prepaid to Montraal on sales for
anetoba ani unrther West.

Yeng Ladies. 'LOCUM TENENS" WANTED
Situation pleasant and heaithful. course ÂNTED Cleric wvrk as Looum

of Study liberal and thorougb.
No. 8 HEBERT STREET, Quebea. Te ensor otherwise, by Clergyman ex-

Prospectus sont On sppllcatton. 7- paIrlaecd, witb Unvrlytlag.àoracenes Atidras taulg burefrences. AddressM. CLERIOUS

WANTED 72 "hurcb Guordlt," ioent''ea

ORGANIST and CEOIRMASTER.
MuIt b thorcugh Churchman. Appuy ta EDUCATION IN SWITZERLAND-

BEY. A. NEBBITT.
etor ofet. John's Church,

7-tf SmIth's Fail,Ont. FRAULEIN STAHILY, Hard
___________________________ vor Zurich, reneives a 1ew yoJ ne

ladies ai b.ouers, sd provide aun axtel-
blent tiisling Eduituu In La'natta,ORIANIST AND CHOIR-MASTER Ma"ie,"s'i"g. ang, & "i¶ e

nglotofkie Patatne *i6, vih th
Desires engagemeat, eight. years Engaland aO ilgbesi reanrtncasn l
experience. Can teach piano. Has nied Lotter o! en airy may b addresoed ta
engaaInanmet se reparter, and eauL tean the liev. Dr. Beueune, Triniti' Collag
eotaund. Addres R. P., hux 1IS et. Sohoo, ort ilop Ote, -g
John, N.B.

MURAL DECORATION.

HAVIxa engaged a practical ana competent man thoroughly ao-
quainted with ail STYLES of DBCORATION of CHURCHES in

Europe and America, we are prepared to submit schemes of colour
for any contemplated work it prie within the reasch of all parishes.

.Preliminary Colored Sketches will beforwarded on application to

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

N1EW YORK OIT.

., TJur- r 28,,1800.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE CHINESE AND CHRISTI

ANITY IN HAWAIL

EY THE REY. H. X. GoWDN,

[Oontinued ]
It is easy to seo, however, that

though the solution of the Eastern
world was as far superior to the
solution offored in the modern world
as the quenching of desire by asorp
tion into a deity which we date net
hope to love or know muet ever be
to its quenching in satiety of lbs
yet that it cannot b the solution
which was intendod when God made
'prishina' one of the 'ekandas ' or
exements of humanity.

If moral systeme had the p"wer
to regenerate mon. they bad had
scope te accomplish redemption in
China. whore the maxime of morality
are continually on the lips, and
whore the teacher ie a king But
the systema of Kung-futze, of La-
outze, and of Gau<arna have alike
failed.

For why ? IL is net only moral
philosophy that the world wante,
but power of life; wo need net only
to pray, 'Teach me Thy law,' but
< Teach me to keep Thy law.' This
power of lire is unknown except in
the religion of Christ, and so makes
that one religion the true goal of ail
moral systoms.

Here is a story from the Chinese
them'elv'es illustrating the lack of
power in their triple system of mer-
ality.

The fable relates that Confucius,
Laoutze, and Gautama met together
to lament the degenerato condition
of mortfls, and the little headway
their teaching made in tho empire.
At last it was agreed that, while
thers could be no question as te the
admirableness of the doctrnnes, bu
mian nature i as inadequato te the
task of living up te them. IL was
sccordingly docided that ea! h of the
threefonndors should in turn descend
te earth to discover a man who could
serve as a constant model of virtue.
This they dd, and each discovered
an old man of venerable appear ance
who fhowed himself te the deliht
Of the tenthers perfectly familiar
with the tenets of each, profoundily
acquainted with the"r doctrines in
all their tearings, and discoursing
on them with rare penetration and
elequence. But they were likowise
struck by the fact that te none of
thm did lie rise off Is seot At
last they trld him of their dosire te
make him the reviver of the three
roi gions and the moans of rtdueing
them to practice To this request
the o'd man responded that there
was one circumetance of which îhey
bad net taken accounut. 'My forte,'
ho said, 'ia te d sause the dutios ef
mon from all the var:ous pointe of
view, but I am se unfortunately con
stituted that I can nover reduce a! y
of them to practie.' TLO sigh of
the thres great moralists which the
fable records in conclusion is the
confession ihat China stili yearns for
ancther prophet who can give power
to his people.

If thero je no redemption for China
in its triangular system of religion.
fer les le there hope for ber fiom
the modern substitutes for religion

Bright eyes and dull; near sighted; far sighted; any-
body (except those who won t, and they are worse than
blind) can sec at a glance the advantages gained by
using PEARLINE. We do not expect everyone will see
it, but millions do, and the number increases every day.

Delicate women and strong wonder at the amount of
Svork they can do vith the aid of PEARLINE-the tine
saved ; the satisfactory results, and when they have used
it for years they realize that everything that iswashed or
cleaned vith PEARLINE lasts longer. This is very
simple-PEARLINE does away with most of the rub-
bing-the greatest wear and tear that clothes are sub-
jected to is the repeated rubbings necessary to keep them
clean with ordinary soap. Your own interests should
lead you to use it, if you do your own work and value
youîr fine linens and flannels; the latter reason should
surely convince any bright woman that it is to her interest
to see that her servants use it. PEARLINE makes a
saving all around.

Pedd'.r- '.:,d some unscrupulors grocers are offeringBeWare imitations which they claim to be Pearline, or " the
samne as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-they are not.

162 JAMES PYLE. New York.

which have from time te time been
suggested.

China, admitted te the eisterhood
of nations, has learned a wil;er
diplomacy.

China, admitted te commercial
intercourso with the West, has learn.
ed te adulterate ber expDrts.

China fron the world of irreligi-
eue culture has nothing te learn and
noibing to gain.

As KCahab Chunder $ea claimed
India for the Crown of Christ, se it
will bu found that Christ alone bas
satisfaction for the spiritual yearn-
luge of China.

To quote from an admirable writer
in the ' North China Daily New':
In order te ref rm China the Springs

of character must be reached and
purified. ... ... There is no alchemy
by which te get golden conduct from
leadon instinc:s/ What Chnaneeds
in righteousnes and in order te
attain it it is abso'u ely neceaiary
that she have a clear perception and
a deep conviction that there Ie a
power that • makes fr righteous-
ness 1

That this conviction will core ail
faithul Christians muet bolieve. The
evangelical prophet in that wonder
fui book which ie read te us on the
festival of the Apostle te the Gan-
tiles proclaims that among tho!e
who shalh come from far te the re.
stored Zion aîe 'those from the land
of Sinim.'

(To be Continued>

Reprove your friend in secret.

1 took Cold,
.I todk Sick,
I TOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RrSULT:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AI£ VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTIIING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

getting fat too, FOR. Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites ofLimeand
Soda NoT ONLY CURED MY Incip.
lenat Consumuption DUT EUILT
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A PoUND A DAY. I
TAKE ITJUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."

.5co1t's Emulsion le put np orily ln Salmon
color wraiJpers. Soid by ni Drugglsts at
60c, and 31.00.

SCOTT & BOIVNE, Beleville.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTjaLa.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled fair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentes of the Stem-winder
wove Vire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Bolsters. Pfllowa. &e.

The trade supplied. BEU Telephone 106
Federal Telephone 222.!

. GBT AND CIROULATE

' The Churh and er "Wall.
A Tract for Paroohial use;treat

ing of the ehief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diooese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good Pric le. per oopy.

Address s
REY. A B. GRAVES,

Or REY. P. B. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or BEY. B. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Pisase mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of as
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye icill color.

These colore, are supplied, nameiy :
Yeflow Orange Eoeine, (Pink) Bismarok

Searli reen, ]Sark Green, Light BlIe,
Navy tue, Seal Brown rown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Piton, Dm-a, Pur-

SViolet, Maroon, I15 Sold. Cardinal,
R rimson.

The above Des are preparel for 811k,
wool, cotton, Feathers, air, Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liquida, and ait kinds of Mfancy
Work. ôn 8 cents a ipackage.

So ajffrt-clas drggia and Gro-
cers andWholesale by

TUE EXCELSIOR BYE C01
C. TrARRION & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cou,

" THE TOUINU CKURCHMAN.'
WEfKLTI

Single subseriptons, Ne par year. In
packages ofl0 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MoNTELYI
Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages of

10 or more coaies, 16j per copy. Advan
paymenta.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
d Handsomiy .9u8tragd PaP r for $ho

in packages of 10 or more copies,Oc per
year par copy,

MONITHLT I
In packages 10o par year par copy. Ad

Vanoe payments.
Addresu orders te
The Young Churebrnn <ompani,

Milwaukee, wis
(Or through this office.]

GRATEPUL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRA.KFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturel
lave vblch gover-n the oerations of Sigea-
Lion anS nutrition, and by a careful aPPI-
caton o Le fne proprties of well-seec S
Coooa, Mr. Epps as pr-avideS our breakfast
tables with a delicate17 flavored beverage
whiah may ave ue may heavy doctoral
bile Itiiiby tire jdlioususe 0f sob arti-
cles ut diet tint a constitution May be graS-
uafly bulIt Up nll streng enenla tu e mut
ever tendeney te dlseaise. ehnndreds of
subt7e malaies are Soatin g around ns r-e&dY
Lu attaci vherever there Je a weak Point.
We ma escape many a fatal ihaft by keGp-
ing ourselves weil fortifiie witt pure blocS
anS a propel cuse rm.-f
Service Gztte."l

Made simp> with boluln water or mik.
SoIS cuila acketa b rocer, la]1ed
thu: JAIM EZNE * O.. fOIMapa-
tiai Oheisia landau, unzulafl *eV
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PARAGRAPK(C.
ILL TBEMPEB

is more rapidly improved by relief
from physical snffering than in any
other way. Stop on your friend'a
corn, and the impulse to strike is
stron'geat. Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor, by quickly sud pain.
lersly removing them, insures good
nature. Fifty imitations prove its
vaiue. Beware of substitutes.

•Patnam's,' sure, safe, painless.

Kow sweet, how passiog sweet ja
solitude I

Bat grant me still a friend in my
retreat,

W bom 1 may whisper, solitude i8
sweet. -Couper.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having Lad placed in bis
banda by an Bast India miFsionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
rent cure of Consumption, Bron-
ohitis, Catarrh, Asthma and al]
throt and Long Affections, als a
positive sud radical cure for Ner-
vous ]Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its wond
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas felt it bis duty to make
it known te his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive sud a de
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send frec of charge to all who
dot-re it, this reciple, in Germa»,
french er Englial, with fuli direc-
tions for preparing sud nsing. Sent
by mail b>' sddressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Norma,
820 Powers' Block. Rochester, . Y.

Hath any wronged thee? Be
breavly revenged ; slight it, sud
the work's begun ; forgive it, aLd
'tis finihed. He i below hinself
who is not above an injry.-Frs.
Quai les.

THAT OLD)' BAC ' AGAIN.

A old bachelor asserts that the
best and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to,
take down ber hair; if it ain't her
own she will grab it in a j fy. A
b3tter way to stop fainting and to
produco ainr of ber own is to use
Minard'd Liniment.

Wherever there i excessive
wealth there is also in the train of
it excessive poverty, as where the
san is brightest the shade is deep-
est.

'WO MORE FORT UNATES.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
ilerbert, writes: 'Minard's Lini.
Ient cured me of a very more nose,

and aiso inflammation in the eyes.
h i tho cure-all and I believe it is
the bout irflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. 'It selle
every day,'

The creed of a narrow man:-If
a friend changes his mind, he is a
traitor; if a stranger does not think
as you do, he is a fool.

The power of contemplation
growu by use.

LUE CREUR0 GUAEDIAN, 13

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

But One light Chicago to .Denver.
"The Burlington's Number One"

daily vestibale express leaves Chi-
cago at 1:00 p.m. and arrives at
Denver at 6:30 p. m, the next day,
Quioker time than by any other
route. Direct ceonnection with this
train from Peoria. Additional ex-
press trains making as quick time
as those of any other road from
Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria te
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council
Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver,
Atchison Kansas City, Houston
and all points West, Northwest
and Southwest. 2 eow

The Ehedive of Egypt bas but
One wife, while Ismail, his father,
has as many as 300 at a time in bis
different palaces.

A REAT CHANCE,
A Library for Ber y Churchman.

The Church Identified. fBy the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, f. D., 12 mo. oloth, Mr7
pagés.

Beasons for Being a Churchman.
Bp thé Rer. A. WLittle. Rth thon-
sand. Sm oloth,29 pages.

The Sooptic's Creed. A review of
the opnlar aoe t s or modern unbelef.
By ih 1e Be.evison Loraine, samo.
clatit, 170 pigés.

The Paal Claims, considered in
tha iht of Sortture and mistor.-
With au introductory b>' thé Eight Rer.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. limo. eIoth, B5
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
ion. WI'h an Apendix on the Eni-

lai Ordérs. B>' the Rer. A, P. Pèrel.
val. Idm, closh, l48pagés,

The lives of the Apostles, their
Gontemporarias ad Sur s
y. A. Gaunil. 'Wlth an. touto
by the Rev. s, Baring-Gould. smoc
cath, S pages

En liah Church Eistory. By Char-
otnreaone. 24mo. oloth,217 pages,
Illustratéd.

The Principles and Methoda of In-
struetion as AEaglid t0 SundaSchaol
Work. B y Wili amfXl.Groser, B.S. <lb
edition. Me. loth, 2s2 ages.

Book& which have inRuenced me.
By tvelré preminént public men ef
England, 10ththouneé. lmo..pgrh.
ment paper. 2 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic.
tionary on Obireh Doctrine, Histor,
Organintion and Ritual. B>' Bey. A
A. eton. Sro. oloth, sia pages.

Specially selected to cover aIl pointa on
vhleh évry Inteligent Churchman should
hé inlorméd.

The reguiar price of these books, ail new
or new editions, lé $10. TheY are orrfred
for 5.Spécial salé.; flot snpplléd at théa
r.t séparatel>. Bnd ordéru promptly'
Supply lixnited. 100 sets.

JAMS POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Stained Glass.

Chssreh ecoratons.

CASTLE & SON,
4 aseunrneSretde leMtreal P.Q.

and E w Tork.
Agents for Oartes

Svan & Go., London,
O~Eng., Btainéd Glass,

Brasu Tablets, Ceramng ad Vntian glas
Mostes. Painted Tnes.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paperàlaker *Wholesale stations

Offices and Warehouses:
78, 580 and 582 GRAIG ST., MONTBEAI

i FRONT ST., TOEONTo.

Mui:|
SPRINGvALIE MILLE t WINDSOR MUIL5s

wxNDsou MIrL!. F4.

KALENDAB FOR 1889 TO ADVENT
1890.

Contains the English Lectionary.

PaRII .................. 'lb Cmrs.

E vy Chrchoin ahovd posses one
For sale at ail bookaitores.

W. EGERTON & 00.,
2s 5 2 Cooper's Union. WAw V'nrk.

USEFUL TRACTS
ToS

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CEURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
) J)., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10

centa. T. Whittaker, N.Y.
Contents: The Groming Church ; Thé

Dey oe Prejudicé u rhe dsudy of astory;
Thé Il.. tof thé Charon NoIde 11.m-

le Belles; Ils Mallowed Liturgy ; Its
ondertul Comrehensiveness.

An attrautive Ittle brochure for generai
cirnlation. Do not aiil to Bond for a acrpfor éxaminaton. Thé p mubiet [s attra.
tivé Wîthotit as nill as vîthin,

TEE PRYEE BOOK REASON
wur.

A Test Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.
Boas, M. Â, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20û. net. Same publiaher.

Thé design Of thé workt la thTéé<fold: il
To fnrnish concise and ready anuwers ta
the popolar objoctIonI so commonly raled
ésains the Cuch ar ber services by
thusé not faiîilar with ber wapé;« (2> To
bring ont clearly and concisoly snme of the
principles of historie Chrlstian.ity which
dtngnbsh thé EplsécOpai Churcb [rom ail
ailier réligloLl bodies and o1> To convéy
lu thé brioféat épatéc nore ta on thé
bistory, doctrines ans usages of the Oiurch
which every layman, and especially every
teacher ought 1a havé.
OJIUJECH 0F ENGLASD

TE ACRING.
By t'h Try Rev. Jas. Carmi-

chael, D. .L. Dean of Montrea'-
Paper 10a. Drysdale & Co., MogL
treal.

Thé Tract was written ta meét thé néé&
of thé many pcranue drlfttng mbt thé
Church from other Christian buces, with-
ouI a car realizati5a of thé greaI land
marks of lier distinctive teachiog. n con-
dénses loto, aémail and reédalble épicé
wat very Cl protéaig belong t0 thé
Church of ngland:houtl naturally realize
and understand.

TEE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by 'The Churoh
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended toshow the authoritative teach
lng o! the church.

Church of En gIaîïd Distrib-
atlng Ilones,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gsn's HoXn
for Girls, and "I EIroN HOXI

for Boys.

Children only allowed te go ta Members
of the churh. Applcants ior children
should send or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

Mal. OSGOoD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

d8.t1 IlRoe.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can.
adian Churchi Sunday School
Loons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 1869.

Price enly 30 cents per am m

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-achool Teoacher who
tries it will bc without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant i

I strongly commend it ta the notice of
thé lrgy o! th Diocse hopng tha te
viii p romnote ils otroniation amcsng their
Teachers."

The Bishop of Algoma ays1
" The Assistant " la certain to:.prove a

valuable aid to consciestious iuamday sob.
Teachers. Designed (as its namne inpis>
to étin-lat but not toesupérsede caréfulpréltminary stndy or thé lésqon, it opens
up new lues of thought, which cannot <il
t.e give soly te thé Instruction eoiacé
in taé Suday Sehool itha use Ived

The Bishop of iiagara says i
"The Teachers'Assistant" wiii be valued

by ail] vba MOI thé nésut or théir owé minais
belng stimuiatéd andi lnformeti béfôré go.

ig ta thé cus ln the sanday-school.
Try il, Addréss

D. KERP, ESQ.,
Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 We.

lington street Wast, Toronto,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLFT
ro

Chureh Sunday -Seh0ooe.
Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute,"London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Eecommended by the iynod»-o Mou.
treal, Ontario:and Torontoand by the lu.
ter-Diocesan Bunday;-school Conférence
embracing fllgites rom five diooesées

NSOv ln thé Bévoîlli jear o! pulication.
Prepared by the Snnday-Bchool Commit.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Boweli & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the ICI 'ate of six cents par copy, per
eannum, The -OEAPEST LEAVETin th
worid. Moderate in tone, sonnd in Ghorch
doctrine, and true to the principiés of the
Frayer Book. New Series on the "Lie
or Our Lord," bagiu viLl Advenu nezi

Bofn for sampl copies and ai partielars
Addres RorzLL n HuTroxxon, 76 Kingstréet.. Bais. Toronto.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M

THE PISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geao. Y. Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.>

A Consideration of snch portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

w-Sould be Read bv .veryone.
lothP. 135...............7Mh a. exclusive of dut>'.

THE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this offce. if ordering direct plese
mention this paper.

SUBSCRIBEforthe
CHUR GUARDIAN,
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.-
An article in the guardian Rives

an awfulaccount of the' Poor Man's
Beer.' drunk i England. Probably
a similar character could be given
te the whisky drunk in this coun-
try. The deleterious stuf palmed
off on the working man te do duty
for these respective articles is some
thing terrible te think of. The
mad effecte resulting muet be put
down in a large measure te sBch
adulteration. 'Tha horrible game,'
eays the writer, 'lis, I believe, going
on still over the whole country.
The beer. which many labourers
drink la firet 'stretched' with wa-
ter, and then its strength and taste
brouglit up again by means which
I am told that a certain clase of
men called ' brewera' druggiata'
understand very well. 'Thatthere
beer always do make a man so
thusty,' said a labourer's wife te
me, speaking of the stuff sold under
a great provincial brewer's namae
in one of my village houser. A
gentleman, belated after hunting,
is said te have called ini for sme
thing te eat ar d drink at a village
'public.' Snob as they had waus
set before him, but, said the good
woman, 'I doubt yo won't like
the beer, Air. 'Tie only that there
much of X--'s. It V ab Mr. X--
himself, ine great brewer in ques-
tion, who was sitting be-fore ber,
pleased, no donbt, with ber appre.
ciation of the means by which his
gond fortune had been made.'

Among the vile stuffs rquisi.
ticned for the purpose are toonco,
cocculus medicua, molsses, 'o ye and
heaud ache,' and black copperas.
We believe that vitriol iâ a common,
ingredient in the whisky retailed
in the low gin palaces throaghout
Ireland. It would bu a movement
in the right direction if the friende
of tempurance, while they are
Ighting the drink trfficl, would
put forth suma of their strength te
bring it about that as long as mon
will q1rink they shall nt lost get
pure beer and pure John Barley.
corn.-l-rish Eccles. Gazette.

Tul praiseworthy attempt of the
authorities of the Church Army
(London) to reclaim trampi and
inebriates bas now baid a short trial,
which hua iurnisbed some statistics
that enable us tojudgo of the hope-
fulnesa of the effort and its pro bable
success in the Juture. Tho home
was opened last January, and b
wen the and now has received

fifty mon. 0. this numbersuventeen
turned out te b Jailures-twelve
from drink, one committed a thoft
and abstonded, lour were idle and
were dischaaged. This leaves 33,1
of whom ourteaen are new in the
home, and appear te ha hopeless
cases. The remaining nineteen
have' been restored te aociaty and
seif.rospect,' and are all-except
one young man, who bas gone back
te the parental roof--earning thoir
livelihood in varions situations,
and reoeiving on an average 25s.
per week. Thi acharne of practi-
cal philanthropy bas, it wili be
sen, secured a large measure et
auccees. The percentage of failures
appears, at firet sight, to be high-
about 33 par cent-but whon the

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Thoroughly Competent and reliable

Travelling Agellt or Uanvasser
FOI TRI

'Church Cuardian,'

Good remuneratIon to capable man- a
Churchman preferred.

Apply wilth references, to

" AGENT," P.0. Box 504,
Montreal

KiNG OF PAIN."

PAINS -External.and In-
U res tornal.

Bew jjelith esnaions
nsa of the Joints, Sprains, atrn

H Gais ruises, Scalds,,Burnn,!Onta,
H egng nrako'$d Scraches

»Mr -M
BXST STÂBLE REMY ix

TE WOBLD.
Rheumnalhm, NeuzSdgta,O ur O Hoarneaa, dore a'croup, DiPhiherla and aU klindred aMie.

lions.

Large Bottle I .Poeful Remedy I
Mot Economical I
AuIt coua but S cents,

Kemorial Tab lets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, elither of one matai
or a combination of metals. The
borders can b cast, repousea or
engraved.

Al information, together with
photographa of work already axe-
cuted, can be supplied by the Eoole
siastical Department of the GoanuA
M'r'a Co., Silveramiths, Broadway
ad 19th atreets, New York.

01ORGE ROBERTSON,
T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Fnest Orocerles.
JAVA An MoomA CorFES,

FxUrTS, PRESEVID JE.IN3S, ac
RetailStore,-7 Prince Street,

Wboleale Warebouse--10 Water si
GEO. RODuSTIoN.

NE-Order trom al prta promptlylef-
auted.

THE CH1R GUR DIÂ
A Weekly Newspaper.

character of the material is consid.
ered, it ix, we think, rather a matter
of astonishment. that A ist net
greater. Certainly the restoration
'te society and seoreapet' cf two
of every three of those who enter
the home is no light evidence 0i
the enccess of tha effort.

Tni managers of tie great Inter
national Fair and Exposition of the
United Stntes and Canada, to-be
held in Detroit, Mich., Aug. 26th
te Sept. 5th, inclusive, have rigidly
excluded ail forme of gambling,
and ail Beliing of intoxicating ber-
erages, from thoir buildings and
grounds. In order te prevent eva-
siors of this . strict temperance
policy, the Association has printed
in the body of ail its contracta and.
licenses for restaurant, lunch, dining
and ail other refreahment privi-
loges,, a conditional clause that the
linonse may ber revoked if this con-
dition is avaded. As this great
International Fair was attended
last year by a quarter of a million
of people, and a much larger at-
tendance is expected this year,
many thousands of dollars have
been vainly offored the managers
for privileges to seli intoxicating
beverages, and also many thousands
for licenses for varions gambling
devicep. This course is adoptai by
the managers, net only because
they consider it right, but also
because it is believed by these
shrowd and experienced business
men te be the policy best calculated
to please and attract vast numbers
of the well te do classes of people
from ail over the continent. -

110000 COPiES ISSUED
Rossons for Boing a Churûhlan.'

By the Bei. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector Bt. Pauts, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu "iotb 2 pages, Prices
IAIO by mail..-

"One of the Mos t perfect instrment foi
BunS instruction concernling this Chuiet
bat han beena antred tao burbeflnmo. The
whole tamnr of the bock la conteogo,
klndly anS humble. This book cught te br
In the bande of every Chunrhman. Of ai
books upon tuin Important aubjuot t 18 thc
mont readabîs. ItiaCopnl5T anS attract-
Ive In style. In the best sense. We com -
raa IL mont heartily toavery Olsrgym
for personal. hulp and parochiaI use. We
wonid, if we couid, place a eopy ln the
banda of svery nimber o! the EnglIsh-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha.
one b, Ibemltviii bu read vltb Intern ai
tom prefacetaconluaon. No betterter
book coalS be round for a ean of adulte,
who deairs Wu girs a resaou for thei taitb,
ud be Churchean in rality.- r

Record.

TEX PATTE.N LIFE.-Lessons
for thes ChUldren fram tice Lits cf Our
Lord. B W. Chatterton ix. Ius-
trated. Mie 31.50

At the ende eaah chater are questIons,
and ail la written in a simple and interest-
Ing style suitable for cbidren, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cures to
train ber children In religions truth.

SADIER'S COMMXNTARY O f
ST. LUXE, which ha ben o anxioualy
looked for, bas ast last been insed, and
ordure eau nov bu fil1d romul 1
Priae 342 including - o m

lager than the proe ni 'volumes o!
hi Oonetai'y, and lu Bld fifty conte
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND P11OSO-
PHY.-The rev. Dr. Dxi' nov bok.-
Beia a course af lectures delivred in
TrinlY Chapsi New York, bas beenre-
ceived, Pris n,.so.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By t-be Rer. eo. W. Douglas,
D.D., le the best bock cf privae Seo-
tions for uhildren. Price 0cents,cioth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered trom
The Young Churebman Go.,

Milwaukee, Win,

CA

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

la pablimhed every Wednesday lu tb
lntereta of the erob of Engluad
In Canada, and in Rupert's Land

and the North.Weat.

speea Correpndentu la dinaire
Dlioees.

OFFICE ;
190 St. James Street NontreaI.

(Poetage in anaa and U. a. frou.)
If Pad Iriius in advance) - $1.50 per an
ONU YIAR To OrERGT - - ---- i.®1

AzI..Su.BaxoaIflcontinned, UNLEIS1

ORDERED OTHEBWISE BEFORE DAT E
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RxrrfAL:-*S uiquested by PO S r•
OFFICE ORD El, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSoN, otherwise at subscriber'n riis

reeoipt aetnowledgêd by change ofI abs !
if spscial receipt required, stamped su
velope or post-card necussary.

In changing an Addreu, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Addreus.

TEr GUARDIAn having a OIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCEIS OF ANY
eTHER CEUBO PAPEI, and extend-

ing throughout the Domihion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be founJ
one of the bat mediumi for advertising.

RATE8.

Ist insertion - - 10c. pur line Nonpareii
Each subsequent insertion - 5. per line

8 montha -- - - - - - - 7e. per line

B months - - - - - - - $1.25
12 months - - - - - - - $.00 "

MAERiAGe and BarTE NOCTOEs, WC. oea

Insertion. DAn No-nco..'rm.

Obituarles, complumentary Resolution'
Appsaa,Âcknowiedna, and Otan atm

a matter. iDe. pur lie.

Ail Soiciag muat bo prapoid.

Address Oorrespondfoo and CommUa
cations W tohe Editor

P. 0, n 604.
Ezeobar ges ta P.C. Pr<oI E. b ix al.



NEWS AND NOTES
Â MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, C. B & Q.
Rt. F,, operates 7,000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Pail, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, com-
fort, cquipment, track, and efficient
service it bas no equal. The Bar.
liigtn gains new patrons, butloses
none. 50 Seow

A great secret of family life sud
pence is, to keep back the ' bitter
word ' that has often wrecked two
lives-the speaker and the hearer's,
It may bc true, but is never hind.

Alv0E T NOTES.

Mrs. WINBLOW's Soothing Syrup
should alwaye be used for children
toothing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, alays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25e a bottte.

No power, no deorce, human or
divine, no amnesty, can actually
alierate from a man his property
iu a crime he bas perpetrated.-
Iscac Taylor.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politsn stables, Halifar, writes that
ho was confined to the house for
several weeks with rheumatio got,
could not touch his foot te the floor;
after trying ail other remedies
applied Minard's Liniment and it
oured him in a few days. He says
ho believes it ie the best Liniment
in the world for man or beat.

Hionor is like the eye which can-
not suffer the least impurity with-
out damage; it is a precious stone,
the price of whioh is lessened by
the least fiiw.

TO TE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

Give me the tenderness af heart
That makes another's care my own

And grace to grace fnlly impart,
SQch love as to myseif was shown.

When a writer says a certain
thing :s impossible to describe and
thon uses half a column in its de.
scription, he doubtless means that
nobody but himseif could describe
it. .Nt seo with Minard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Cor queror of ail pains, we describe
it in brief.

Wastefulness is a sin.

850.00 A YAn SAVZD -Â very
wealthy farmer writes us: " Since
ny family have become acquainted
with your valuable Minard's Lini-
ment, Pills and Honey Balsam, we
use them : they will cure every
disease, they are recommended to,
and we have kept the Doctor out
of the house, which has saved us
about $50 a year.

A NGLE TRX.AL
is all that is needed to prove that
Polson's Nerviline is the most ra-
pid and certain remedy in the world
for pain. It only conte ten cents
for a trial bottle. A single trial
bottle will prove Nervuline to be
equally efficacions as an external
or internal remedy, and for pain of
every description. it has no equal.
Try 10 cent sample bottle. SoN by
druggists. Large bottles 25 cents.
Avoid substitutes.

A Georgia editor leads ail the
pepere on the guessing scheumes.
It sks its readers to 'guess who
owes three year's subscription and
refuses to pay it in sweet potatoes.,

Severalhundred persons who have
used Minard's Liniment for pro
duclng hair on bald heade, testify
that it is all it ie recommended as
a hair restorer and will produce a
good growth in ail cases where the
hair has fallen by disease; perfectly
clean sud invigorating.

A travelling agent writes us that
ho was confined to hia bed five
weeks with rheumatismsm and after
ail remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment internally and externally
sud was cred in ten days.

OZZONI'S
MEDIoAVED

COMPLEXION
Izps rt arlilant tranBpa«ecnyt theosidu. ftp

noves 1t 1l pln leofr is anSdieoloratlons. fao
saleby au Orscs druggsts.ormalledfor etWD ER tamp Ir

J. A. POZOQI
uw vu F, R * Se.LuOis. &i

THE

Catholic Faith.
BT

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on the Rom-
ish controveray. It should be:ln the banda
of every Biahop, Priest, and Deacon In the
Churah. Has aiready the hearty approval
of several Bishops and Priesta of the
Church in the United States.
" The best contribution that the American

obnroh could yoaiblr la>' uon the sitar
of religion and earnlng.4 1- hea ate Aich-
ard Dana.

PEICE............................ S2.3

m- Sold only by Subscription. -M
Subscribe at once, aSno plates have been

made and edition la limited.
Subaoriptions recelved by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
126 East 29th street, New York.

(Mention this paner,)

Clureh of England DistrIb-
uilng Mormes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gina's HoMs
for Girls, and " BiroN HoME

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go ta Membero
of the Chrch. Applicanta ior children
should send or brins refe rence from their
Mînister. Informationl cheerfail>' gircu
upon application.

MEs. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
. Mss. BREADON, Matron. l Benyon

4g.tf "Ho me..

PAROAOBIL

Miss10i to the Jews Fund

PanOus .- Archbishep of Canterbury
EarNelsonBahopu ofLondon,Wincheoter
Durham Linaoln, Salisbuory, Ohîcheoter
Lich ai Newcale,Oxford Tnro, Bed-
ford MaArar, PredertonNiaa O
rio, ove itia, and B13tI or the bourch
o! tnrland In Jerusalem and the Est.

PE»IarSDEUT -- The Dean of Lichfeild
D.D.

CANADI&N BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Rings-
ton The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. .. Broughall,Eev.
J. D. Cyley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. avidson,.D.O.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F,
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Score.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-~ Rev. Canon Neales,

-Wodstack, NB
Toronto-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Euron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,

Brantford.

ADVERTISE
Lu

TUIE CRURCU GLIARUJAN
BY FAR TRE

Best Medimi for advertising

The most .xtensively Cireolaled

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REÂACHES EVEEY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

BaTES NaINE A'IE.

Âddreus

TRE "CHUROH GUARDIAN.
190 St. James Street. Monitreal.

NOTICE-BPECIAL..
We have no general Travelliip

Agent if Ontario, and have had
noue for months pst. If any ap.
plistion for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions as ben made
by any one under pretenceof bein
snob agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH[OUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

SVBSORIBE
-TO THE -

CHURCH GUARDIAI
[f you would have the most complete anid
letalled account of OHURCH MATTERs
throughaot TRE DOMINION, and also1l-
formation in regard ta Church Work in th
United States, England and elsewhern.

9 bacript Ion per annum (in advance,) S.lW
Aildreas,

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.A.L.,
E roR AnD PnoPRIETOR,

Montresl.

TUE CHRISTIAN

9ÂRRIÀGE LA DEFENCE

IN CONNEVTION WITE THE CEURGE OF
ENGLAN» 1s CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rey. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SxO.-TaAs.

b.E. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.OD.
Montreal.

This Soclety wa !ormed at the last Pro-
vincial 8ynod, ta xLphold the law of th.
Chnrch and asIst in d stributti literature
explanatorythereof. Memberat.1pfée only
orz.,25cents. Bubcript on from

,lerg and Te may be sent ta the Hon.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BoelnilureCopper adTin for Churchs

VANDUZEN & TIFT. CbsoIoumil. O.

MENLELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Par bly know to thc public ainet
1828. Chirch, (ia sel.9chnolFireAlarm

and other bai; ajjoe. Chimeand Pals.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Plnaet Grade ofell

CATALotU iT l'alsfo TESTtMONxAL.

o Uty on 

.
C CBl.

F. 
Rly t g alco 

0,

w f .. te 
f l. 

+

a.ua.M BLYMYER MANUFACTURI NG CO
CATALUE WITII IB00 TESTIMONIAIS.

rNo Dnty on Churchflella.

(llnton B1. Eieneely Bell CJo.
SUO0ssBOi To

MENEELY & KIMBERLT,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mu dures au erlor qualty of Bell#
pel attention ven t a ChaneedinhBes.
lralog nes fres topartleunedhngbeil



11~VInJfl GtJARDIA~.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pOwdr never varies. A maryui a
purity steng an who6esm nes or'

C dlOmcal ohe onary kida an
Oan1not besold lu comeitlon with themnul.
titude of low test, s ort weight alum or~ospa a. 1wd Woad et.

NwYork.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

ToRe,Touoh, VOrk[nanShipåDurabilt
WXLUAH RNABE & Co.,

»ALTERO )22san 24 Es Baltimorestreet
NacvYoa, 145 FLfth Ave.

WASnIGeTox, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

EXTENSION OF TIME
ia often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas to be aid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPDPHSPRITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
May give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colde, Consump.
tion, General Debility, and all
Wastîng Discatos. Deliosto

Children who otherwise
wculd ay the debt very

speedi y may have a long
EXTENSION OF TIME

TRY P UTTNEB'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., à CO.,
Druggists,

LALIPAX, N.a

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
ai your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

send for Our terms.and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTA"

THIS PAPE IS ON FILE AT
tue meta ofL 0 H UBBARD C0oq

Z>Id.i oua Adverttaing Agentsa ud Exp. U,
new Fr*vf". CL, Who CRU quota aur Véry
lo*MaeffbiYuiIa ralsa.

(PEEFATORY NOTE BY TH

MOST REVERENI THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE

BY TE

REy. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of . Mark's Chureh, Augusa, Maine.

IDITD BT TX.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING PEATURES.
1. The Ohurch Catechism the basi thro haut.
2. r eh Season and 8unday !tu0r.~a eau sisaporate luemn.S. Ther ..e fouraes Pxlmr Jun Yeadi atnd Seor .ýeach Su nday havir g

the es 1 ing systeratie aad geferai catechin

4. Sh r tue roadlfs and texte appropr.ate for ,ach Sunda Ia le son.n
n) ]E0 fr.r oftugica PrayerBok

45ons>,ia ýCn ltrmau hntIet Hoiy CatIhan th.rh(r&e In.rclyl i
,A Snopais of the Old and New Teatamen, in tabuiarform, for constant refereno

7. Lr of tgoka for rurther Study.
SPrayr foahiluiren.

Senior orade for Teachers and Older Scholars..................250.
Middle Grade:..................................................... 150.

Ju irG ae ,................ .................... i. Prim ary Grade..........................................,......................

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

knd adapted for use in both the nglish and km6rican Chlrces.,
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VEBRY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paut's
PaIPAnaToRT NOTE TO CANADIAN EDIlO BY TM

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & C- CHU= RRI PUBLISHRRS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yorh.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Bectory School,
F RE L IGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES 8EPT, 5TI, 1889.
Hoxu SoHoOL rOR BOTS.

Careful Mental Moral aud Religions cul-furs, arnid bealthrul and attractivo sur-
rovndings.

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.,
16-tf Frulighsburg, Q.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE

For Calenders apply to
REV. PRINOIPAL ADA MS, D.C.L.

Davidson &, Ritchie
anYoOATZBBAantsT=n, ANn

ATTORENYT ATILAw,

190 s. anIEs STR
lnmOrREAIrÀ

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
TE

EST VEDIUM FOR ARVEBTISIIE

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our Nlew Improved
QURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinfuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

contais all known Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAm.G

E. C. Curnev de Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

A GOOD BOOIL.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U N C CHURCHMEN.

RIGHIT REV. Ries. 11OOKEB WIL3iER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

",othe& 1g°i°i d e
[Ua7he haît tbrough Iis omusi.

-x
't

USE

LAUNDRY BAR

8 CH E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAT.-SC

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

.-- BUY THE--

&10RT TOIET Uâr
IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
For USE
Piles, P N I
Burin,
Bruises, EXTRACT,
Wounlds,
Ohaflng,

Lameness,
sone Eyes,
Inflammation,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
emerr hagOs, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

UNIVERSITY or KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S,

PATRON:
TEu AmoinisoP or OANTEEY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors:

Tx LoRD BIsEoP or NOVA SoOTIA.
Governor ex-cfelo, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick.
TEIMETBoPoLITA1.

Acting Presidentof the Coilege :
TE BEv. PROIF.MWILE . M.A., D.O.L.

PnOFESSIXOAL STAFF:
olasslos-Bev. Prc f Wllets,¯ M.A., D.0.L
o Re!ncludint Pastoral Theology-The

,ey ProfesSOI VroonI. M.ÂA.
%gathumaties, inobrding Engineering andNatural PhIL-Professor Butler, B.EB
ohemistry Geology,and MWn -Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
Economies andRHstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
%ioden Lan ges -Professor .Ioues. M.

Lucturer in Avoiaeutis and Canon Law-
The Rev. P. Partrldge, D.-D.

Other ProfessionaI Chairs aund Lecture.
h4 rs are under consideraUonf.

ere are eight tivnuty Scholarshi s of
the annuel value of $160, tenable for thrte
ysars Busides these tbure are -One Bira.
wavy ExhibitionI ($50); Thres BTBVEYSOru
Science choearship sw$0, one MOCAW.
uxvy Hebrew PrIme "0I);n OOGSWzLL
scboarshlp ($12% open for Candidates for
Hoiy orders ; One aIOCAwL]cY Testimonial
Schoiarship (Su); One AXINIstorical
Prize On01 Qe AimoiqWELavoRDi Testa.
*monll(4) OneHALB ETON Prise (2)
ou coOBLL cricket prize. pehn ne.s-
Mary.ipenses or Board, Roome, &o., aver-
age $&53 pur anua. Nomlinatud students
do nat par tuation fes. These nommia-
tions fltylnnnmbur ore open to ail Mati-
oulaLfd Student: aaare worth about £90
for the threu yeas course. Al Matniu.
iated Students are requlred te reside in Col,
luge unless speolally exempted. The Pro.
famsorn reuide within the Liata of the Uni-
Versity grunda.TEE yOLLGIPATE SOncoL la sltuated
within the limits of theUniversity emunds
r4 acores>, sud la carried on tmder rugula-
io ns presnrbed by the Board or Governora.
ver iALUnA and f ni iormation ap-

plyla the

]RY. PROF. WILLETS,
Preident Xing Callege,

Windsor. Nova Beta

WATCHES FREE de
god. WrLte s hd bu covin od

1 C--adn- Wateh Co., Toroutos <Ian.


